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FUBLZBIIED "j

BY HENRY M . WHITNEY
Every Wednesday Jlornlnjr,

. . . . tit T I Tl fl HT1 I 1' 1"TT 1 f
X rl V ri liULLAita rriit Annum

PA YA BL E IK AD VA NCE.

FrlC BaIaerl.rB,tT.OO tt 10.00.
Which IbdoiM poaU( prepaid.

T .1 T iK T .Tl Jt

Merchant Street, Honolulu. H. T.

Hun and itnlu.
A JOOB lf Btaud at tb Uttlc-p- o

In a itndj m4 anil truwa,
r Iba tlrearj, cMiteM rtn.

8tft4lj poarioc down
Drip, drip, drip.

It fcfj'l kd lu Ilrr1w pUy;
And tLa poor little vunin Iched. 44 Ah, n t

Wbt a wrttcbed, wry
jIb firr baod At tb door. j

A trp a of od to e,

A kiM opoD btr lipa oaea mor(
An arm arwaad lir rat

Throb. ibr-A- , thrwb.

Went tb Itttl baart, tTtt.fnl and rJ.
At aba tbesfbt with a mile, Wall, after all.

It ita't w doll a Ur."

Forsot wu tb iplwblnj rain,
Aud tb lowariuff kla abora.

For t onbr room wa llfrbtaj a:ala
Bj Ibc ion, blruw! wo of loYs

Lotc, lo,Ut,
IUn tb littl ! mormored lay;
W itboat. It 107 ibrwatoa and frown. If It will;
Wi&lo, bt a (luriwu djlM

Variety.

Tbe warmcitk.Ddof a hat Ooelbat'i fot ttore in.
Tb tctt place to bay a mother-in-la- At Mar- -

Look out for drunken plgi when ale coma In hogi- -

Whj li a like a brloklajer ? Because

What nitcrable piece of JJecca-nU- thoie Persian
f

. ..

Xatorallr enoujh Truth iiatranferthan fiction,"

What oonitltotei the ceouina frostier coitone?

The ccweit floral leotlinrnt: If joa wiih. for

What diiarnaahla trcrion ara It that aa. d tha na--

' Come' ttji the IttmUn bear, I've been hen- -

loog enoaga. i.ci carre luai xaraej."
'Sir, joa hare broken jour promise." " Oh 1 ne- -

A hopeleii caie The n joanf man wht

An IodUnapo... man Is excited because one of the
at ur i gu ru uii uuc. inn aamliii iiubd m h u :i Lmri a -

Vhta joa bave more riiilors loan cbatrt, iomt or

m
Why should It be eay to break Into an old man's
dvisi iciuii aim raiL ii uroaca ana nil locii am

"Whit Is the difference between a belle and a bore
ar? The belle carries false locks and the burelar

A correspondent wants to know If Huxlej Is an

n.

' Can joa see me, dearest?" said a Chicago man

mi ajiBj- - wiie. icu me, can you see mer

T'.t it C.l. n k. -i r

wue s neea. a neiFunor toia mm ne wiibtd to

o Muitt. i win aoL eu u ; i inuDa lo mirrr

The time for a man to stand firmly by Job's exam- -
, Is when be waibes his face with home-mad- e soip

Ancient Mariner (to his youngest) Well, If you

Toum i t

Lad Customer ' IlaTejoa a book all covered
va icu niiucr. wiiu roiu icviera on inn qui i

uuuiwuer ici. mm a am z airi urn uuinvi

cays cttantvy : uid uambaiter dtspated our pas

es nr winn ann nnnnrvn nil a ni i vbb nh.

isnenaat palaver reduced hti demands to a pint
tin and a worn oat nzor."
During the re tie w of the Sonday.sehool lesson last

ljahT and the entire congregation were electrified
smaii anna roiee tnat piped out witn extreme

u bet." All bets were declared off, and the con

Ai creryoce ought to know what a grasshopper

the stub-nai- l. In form he Is like unto a
cch-pi- and ha wears a sealing-wa- head on htm
a a pair ot glass eyes, so tbat with bis long-ta-

iter on, be looks like an nn sophisticated and near

reutleman one ersnlnt wa -- ip a. lnr1v- j

w, "a mirror reflects without speaking, but a lady

- uv UJ a 111 CVUIU UUt S4.
B?aUM a mirrnr la innnlk ...

rougb and unpoluhed."

Thourht be knew him. Your face seems familiar
me, iir," said one man to another'on the Michigan

fore! Was It at the Centennial!" Or didn't I
TOU at t. ItMta Im.t T Tt m.w V... Vu.

-- iisvuHj HIU .UI HBB.HHWB, ' IUI

Wll Tmli.V T. .V - t t V . . - .r t

- - 'jyii, u iuukijucdu uueu m Uf 111

- s i . uvuii ciuiiiuw, a am now
"J y to California to become a rorillt If natirt

uj cBcoaracaiEOi., oat u duiidcib
bad I thall either let my hair grow and enter the

a wiu uu tuiiuw
Country fain." "Life." tald tha other man.
"giy. " is full of Tlclsiltudes." She ar(" san

Uoualy remarked tls Interlocutor,
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UTE FOREIGN ITEMS.

One hand red case of am all -- pox bare appeared lo
Londuu.

Bismarck will be eotitented with a four .months
leave of absence.

The oflldal count of the vote for Major of Cincin-
nati, pi res Moore, Repubtlcin, 1,632 majority.

The bank ol France hat reduced Its discount rate
from three to two per cent.

Frederick W. Seward Is to be AaaLttant Secre-
tary or State.

The Ismail Canal will be ofilclallj opened on the
9lti ol April.

Pardon of communication of sentence hare been
granted to Hi Communis: convicts.

Mrs. IU ye has selected for tbc family the
Foundry Methodist Cuurcb as the place of worship.

Toe Colorado potato beetle his been discovered
alive at Bremen ou goods broubl Irom New Turk.

Abdul Kerim has been recalled to Constantinople
on a petition of several officer.

President Hajea has received over 4,000 applies-tlu- h
for office since his Inauguration, exclusive of

those received by the Cabinet.
It la now stated that the entire Bender family

were captured by vigilantes and lynched long au,
while attemptlDicto escape Irom Kausas.

Captain General Jorellar Is to be recalled from
Cuba, lie will resume his position as Minister of
War at Madrid.

Congressman Foster declines to be a candidate
for Speaker of the next House, aud Bays he will

uppurt Garfield for tbat position.
General Butler called on the President, and told

him he wunld support his ad mlnlai ratio u, and bad
no arcs to grind.

A telegram irom Gnrgevo eaya: Batallions of
troojM arrive every day from Wldln. 50,000 men
are to be concentrated at Ruatchnk.

Over 9,000, horses, 613 ae,and thirty-fiv- e mules
were eaten in France latt year. Tbe first horse
butchery was established In 18&0, and the con sump-
tion of this savory'tneat has increased yearly. Tbe
healthy earoass is worth $10.

Rome, March 27th. The Pope's expected death
throws into stronger relief the dUoord between the
Prelates. A party Is organizing against tboce in
power, intending to appeal to Cardinals Tiancbl, La
Valletta and other obnoxious officials to distant Sees.

Advices from Congo, west coast of Africa, state
that tbe British war steamer Avon destroyed eeven
villages on the Congo river and killed three natives,
as a pnnibhmeut for plundering the American
schooner Thomas Nickereon, of New York. This
vessel had been captured by tbe natives, and about
thirty tons of coffee was carried off up country,
She was fired by tbe Avon in order to prevent fur-
ther plundering.

Only tlx very large diamonds are known In tbe
world, and they are called piragona." Their
names are ' Koblnoor" (lu tbe pofaesslorf' of Queen
Victoria), 'Tbe Star o the South," Regent" r
"Pitt" diamond, Ibe 4tGreat Austrian," the "Orioff"
or "Great Russian," and the "Borneo." The latter
la In tbe possession of tbe Rajah of Malton, In
B'irtieo. It la tbe largest lu the world, weighing
3(1? carats.

Lord Lyons, as British Ambassador to France has
a salary of $50,000. The BritUh Ambassador to
Germany and to Rome bave each salary of $35,000,
and tbe latter receives an allowance for rent or
JC.000. Tbe Ambassador at Vienna gets $40,000,
and tbe one at St. Petersburg $59,000. Sir Henry
Elliot bad at Constantinople $40,000; ad Sir Ed-

ward Tliornton entertains pleasantly ut Washington
on a salary or $30,000.

Rome, March 21st. A full report or the sitting ol
the Relchttag ontbeSSlh nit., at Berlin, has been
tent to tbe Vatican, that the Pope may see the con-
ciliatory spirit entertained towards the Holy See,
and be Induced to take tbe Initiative towards con-
ciliation.

London, March 21st Tbe Times Pent special o
March 19tu sajs: Not a re w caesoftbe rifles and
cartridges upon which so vast a part of Turkey's
shrunken resources are wasted have been sent luto
the province, especially the European Districts
and along tbe eastern frontier, aud distributed to
tbe Musuliuau population, which Is tmw being or-
ganized as a natioual guard, aud Is only aooiber
name for Tbe only Uet assigned
these Irregular bands cau be to overcome, and, If
need be, to crush and annihilate tbe Christian pop-
ulation. Sor this Is, after all, tbc real war to which
tbe loug continuance or an armed peace Is likely to
lead.

London, March 22 d. The Paris correspondent of
the Times says : An Amsterdam banker recently
offered Russia a loan of 25.000,000 roubles at 3 per
cent., but tbe negotiation fell through in consequence
of the banker iosiitiog on a disarmament and an en-

gagement to release no other loan fur five years as a
condition fir tbe ne he offered. The Times com-
ments on the exorbitancy of these terms, as showing
the necessity of peace to restore credit.

Loudon, March 25th. A dispatch from Rime to
the Daily News says ; Tbe condition of tbe Pope's
health is serious, despite theoptimiitbulletins. Car-
dinals Simeoni and Vail eta are already preparing for
conclaves.

London, March 25th. A Berlin dispatch states
tbat the Marquis D'AIseas, Aid d camp of President
MacMahon, who came to Berlin to congratulate the
Emperor on his bicthday, met with ,a distinguished
reception. Bum ark at a dinner to the diplomatio
oorpt, expressed great satisfaction that the friendly
relations between France and Germany had so far
improved as to enable the President to send a special
envoy to the Emperor.

Boston April 9. At y's session of tbe New
England Conlerencc of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, a resolution was adopted expressive or
gratitude to President lUyes and lady (or banlsh-tu- g

liquor from their public and private receptions,
and It was ordered that a copy be sent to the Presi-
dent.

London, April 24. A Times special from Berlin
reports tbat a Russian force of 20.000 men Is being
concentrated on the Praia, aud will shortly be
ready to cross.

Fruits Prepared by the Aider Process
OF DIFFERENT VABIKTICS:PEARS. tc, Ac .for Sale by

BOLLES & CO.

Saloon Pilot Bread.
BOXES AND CASE. ALSO. A GENER-

AL Assortment of Cracaera, from tbe Cracker Ox
Foe aal by 137 HOLLKS CO.

MEVS BEEF AND PRIMEAMERICAN Bale by BOLLES & CO.

PER KA MOI.
CASE OF BUNTING Bd, White and Bine.

. lor Sale by BOLLES A CO.

Stockholm Tar, in Bbls.
f ECi;iVKI l'EU KA MOI.

. For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

DR. J C0LLIS BROWNE'S

OHXiOHOD "5T3ST
IS TEE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENFIN

PUBLIC ARB CAUTIONED AGAINSTTHE unfounded statement! frequently made, ' tbat lb
cotnpotlUoti of CaLOEODTsa it fcnomn to Cbemhts and tbe
Xerfieal prufMalon." Tbe fret U. Cblorodjne wu discovered
and Invented by Br. J. COLUS 11ROWNK (i Army Medical
Staff; aud ao named by him, and it has baffled ait attempti
at analgia by the firat Cfaeniwts of tbe day. Tbe method
and secret of thm preparation bav nevr been puUiihed- - II
la obvious, therefore, that anything eold under tbe name,
save Dr. J. COLUS UEOW.NK'S CULORODTNE, It a ipori-o-

imitation.
CAUTION Sir TV. P. Wod stated that

Br. Colli Browne wu undoubtedly tbe fnveutorof Cbloro-dyu-

REMEDIAL USES AND ACTION'.

This Invaluable remedy prodoeea quiet, refreshta: ileep,
retieve pain, calms tbe system, reatorr tbe deranged func-

tions, and stimulates healthy action of tbe secretions of tbe
body, without creating any of those unpteaunt results

tbe use of oplam. Old and joone may take It at all
hoars and times when requisite Thousands of persons tes-

tify to Its marvellous good effects and wonderful curecwhlle
medical men extol Its virtues most extensively, using it In
great qoaatitfet In tbe following diseases Cholera, Dysen-

tery, Diarrhoea, Cullies, Coughs, Asthma, Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Wboopiag Couch, Cramp Hysteria, Ac
EXTRACTS fROM MEDICAL OPINIONS.

Tbe Kirht lion. Earl Rnssell eomanalcated to tb College
of Physicians, and J. T. Dareoport, tbat be had received

U the effect that the oxii remedy of any service
la Cholera was CII LOW) DYNE. See Lanett, Dec 31. SW.

Dr. Lowe. Medical Missionary In India, reports (Dec,
tbat In nearly t. very ease of Cholera In which Dr J. COLLI3
BROWNE'S CIILORODTNS was aJialnlstered, the patient
recovered.

Extract from Jlediad Tiwux. Jan. IS. 18M "Chlorodyne
ts prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. Ot
coutse It woold not tboa be slogahuiy popular did ft sot

eni'P'X wut and fill a place.
Extract from tbe General Board of Health, London, as to

Its efflcacy In Cholera "So strongly are we convinced of the
Immense valneoftbls remedy, tbat wa cannot toj forcibly
urre the necessity of adopt In c (t In all c."

CAUTION. None genuine witbont tbe words "Br. J.
COLLis BROWNE "a Ibe Govern mnt Stsmp. Over
whelming: medical testimony accompanies ecb bUtle.

Sole Maaafscturer J. T. DAVKSPORT,
S3. C rt Euasell SL, Btoomsbary, Loodon.

Sold la Battles at Is. lUi, Ss. iL, 4s. Cd.
Apenu In New Tort, W". IL Scsanaa 1 Co, ana J. C

TVniS.
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. AG.M,V
Xnannn Nenr filiiff Ntrvct.

xxrokm ajd nrnxi u
General Merchandise. Fancy Dry Goods.

Gentlemen's Furnishing- Goodt.
Clothing, Boots. Short. Halt. Capt. tc, c tc.

0 1JT

E. O. IIAIX. V WX,
IMP0ETEES AND DZALEBS IK HAEDWAEE

Dry Ooodi, r.latit Ollt .nd Oeorr.1 Msrcliaudtir.

uii.iL.iuiiA.n & co..
JiTPOETESS ASD DEALERS IK HAEDWAEE

Cstlcry, Dry Qoodi, TBti and Oil, mod Oeotral
.Vo. J, Klnc Slre.t. lUnololn. (M0 ly

A. H. CLKGIIORN Sc. Co..
IMPOKTtftf 1ITB BE1LHI IS

IVIoroTi n.n rt I o.
Corner Qoen and Ktabnm.tta Strata,
640 ly Nouano St.. .adeftrnfr Tort and Hotel 8t.

II. tV. i:iIL.KIE.i tc. CO..
DEALERS IK DBY GOODS AFD OEKEEAL

MEHCHAKDISE,
Flrproofglor.. Tort St., .Wt.OJJ F.llowf Ilall. l0Mj

xiiko. ii. iavii:s.
Late J&nna Gatcx k CJ

IMP0ETEE AND COMMISSION JtEECHAKT,
AVD AO TXT toi

IJAjd'a and tb Llrrrpool naderwrltrn,
Britlib and I'orrlRQ Marine Inmranr. Companj. and
Nnrth.rn Awnrance Company. r&i ly

IIV.-tlA.- IIItOTIIKUS,
IMPOETEES AKD .WHOLESALE DEALERS

Id Paablonable Clotblns. tlatl. Capa. Boot!, Sboel.aod
.r.ry variety of Oeatlemen'e Fnrnieblnc Oooda. I'now'a
Bonding, Mercbant6treet.IIonololn. f622.1y

91. S. GRIIMIAVI.W Ac CO..
IMPOETEES AKD WHOLESALE SEALERS

In Fatblonable Clntblne. llats. Capt, Boota. Sbora and
rrry variety of Geottemen'e enperior FurnUbing Oooda,

Etor. In Umkee'a Bluck. Qoeen Street, Konolnla. U. X.

C K. M'H.l.linx,
MANOFACTUREE, IMPOETEE AKD DEALEE
In Fnrnltnreof erery dncription. Fornltnre e on

Fort Street, Of.pu.ite Diekwin'e Photograph Gallery.
G02 Order, from the other lilande promptly attended to. ly

JOIIX T. WATnitllOOKE.
IMPOETEE AKD DEALER IK GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
tX Qoeen Street, Ilonolnla, H. I. ly

i:o. iioriscui.Ai:Gi:it &. co.,
IMPOETEES AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ilonolaln. Oabn, II. I. onzo ly

J. 6. DICKAOIV KMT. LKWCBS. C. V. COOKE.

LF.WF.KK 6l DICKSOS,
IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IK LUMBER,

Aud all kind, or Building Material!. Fort Street, Ilimolnln
600-l-

iioi.i.i:s Ac co..
Ship Chandler! and Commiiuoa Merchanti.

Importer! aodDealcreln Qroeral Merchandiee.Uneentrcet
Honolulu, Hawaiian lalande. 22 ly

a. av. ii:irch sc. co.,
(Sneceeeora to C L. Ricbabds k Co.,)

Ship Chandler! and General Commiiilon Merchanti.
JtLSOAgntU for tit JValoa SiU Worli.

tit Honolulu. Hawaiian Iilandi, ly

C. BREWER & CO.,
f h. a. r. ciana, 1

P. C J05IB. JK., V

J. 0. BXEWEa. X,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
3i Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly

ir. iiACKri:n v co.,
OENEEAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Uaeen Street. Ilonolaln, II. I. 634 ly

AI OXJ Sc ACIISJCK.
Importers, Wholesale and Eetail Dealers

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, la tis Store, corner of

Klntrand Nonaoa Streets. 617 ly

S. X. CASTLE. J, B. ATSERTOiT. J. P. COOKE.

CASTLi: Ac COOUK,
SHIPPING AND C0MUISSI0N MESCHANTS,

IMPORTERS AND

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

.... AOEST3 FOR
The Union Insurance Coinpsnyof Pan Francisco. The New
England JJHtnal Life Insurance Cotnjiaay, lMtun.
Tbe Oregon Packet Line, Tte Kobala Plsntatlon,
Br. Jsyiia A Son'a Celebrated The Haiku Plantation.

Medicine. Iu II. Bailey's PUntation, .
Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Walalna Plantation,

Machines (.459 ly) jllanmkua Plintatl.n.

W, L.QRCIX. OEO.W MAcraausE.

IMP0RTEES AND C0.MMISSI0V MEE CHANTS,
Bobinsoa's Building,

Qaeen Street, UonolBlo, H. I.
AOtKTS TQM.

The Pouloa Sheep Raorh Company,
The Spencer PlanUtlnn, IHIo,

Tbe Wallcapo Plantation,
The Kamolo Plantation, Molokal,

The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets. 634

F. A. SCIIAKFUK fc CO.
Importers A Commission Merchants

o6UJ Ilonolaln, Hawaiian Islands 1

W G. IRWIN A: CO.,
Commiision M ercliants, Plantation and Insurance

Agenti,
C16 Honolalo, Hawaiian Isltnds. ly

t. C. ALUK.

r. T.

v. r.

At Robinson's Wharf,

Dealers in lumbei and all tindi of Building
Material. Paints, Oils, Nails, &c, c&c..

aoit's or ireooasis
Panahl. Kolamann. Mary Kllen.

tti Fairy Qoeen, Kekanluohl, Vilama.

XIIK LAI(AI.A.STOKIL
LaMTaina, 2i xm.

Walter Murray Gibson, Propr. Fred II.nayaeldeQ,Mana-Se- r.

(It A. 8. CI eg hurn t Co.)
O.V IIAM A SUPERIORHAN EXT of General Merchandise, Lumbar, and re-

cruits for d Teasels. 619 ly

w.ir. Joii.jiOaX.
Morolaant Tailor.
638 Eaahnmann St., opposite Mr. O. Rhodes Store, ly

BISHOP & CO.,
33 OST ERS,IlONOLCr.U. ttti HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

. ..DRAW EXCHANGE OX

THE BMK OF CtUFORSII, : : : : SM FMICISCO

id Tim ioum ii
New York,

Boaton.
Pjtrla,

THE ORIENTAL BUNK CORPORATION. :
an raua uascuu

IX11HAS.

ousos.

Auckland,
: : LONDON

Xlona; Kong,
Sidney, and

Mclbonrn.,
And traniact a Oeoeral Baafcloe Boilaeu. C30 ly

tm b. TaRrx. joa. M. o.t
TIIRUSI Sc. OAT,

Stationers, News Dealers and Book-
binders.

Merchant 8tret. IIoooIoIb, Alao Stencil Cutting.
j, Callfrtphy and Copying, promptly ezecotej on

raaaonable tenni. y

II. I. CHASE.
POBTBAIT AND LANDSCAPE PIIIITO-ORAraE- c.

Cosmopolitan Photocrapli Oallery, M and ta Fort Street,
nonolnln. Kl-l-

joii.--v WORTH.
Auctioneer, and Dealer in Oeaeral Vercliaailia

eu hilo, Hawaii. em

BUSINESS NOT1UKS.

K. P. ARAJIX;
Auctioneer and Commtisioa Merchant.

Qaeen Street, tlonololi, II. I.

II. I'.. SJct.XTVIIK Sz BROTIIEK.
QR0CERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of Kinj and Fort strecti, m

iiosoLULq n iT

a. b. rantu a. w. bcsh.
FRIII. St IIIjNII.

0E0CESIES AND PROVISION DEALEES
ramlly Grocery and Feed Store.

Tl M Fort Street. Ilototala.
'.wiLuiat v co.,

Sacceesore to Do.ielt k Co.. Comer Fort and Queea'Street
Lumber, PainU, Oils, Kaila, Salt and Building

("My Matarlali of tTery kind.

CIIAS. X. UUMCK,

AND

Aceat to take Acknonlcdcrmenta for I.alor
tm Int.rlor OrHces Ilouolnin. ly

J. .11. AYaIKOX.
ATTOiuraiT AT LAW.

Office over Mr. Wnitncr'a Bwk Store, formerly occupied
by Jndge Anitin. Ilonolaln. 11. L en

I". G. HITCHCOCK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,HIL0, 'HAWAII.

oSNJ B11U Promptly Collected. ly

i. niCKiiv.
ATTOKMEY A.T" TiAW,

And agent to receive aclcnilwlgemenU of Labor Contract!
Tor tbe DUtrfct ofM.kawao

WILL PRACTICE OX MACIONLT
Blank LlJOr Contrarta approved form, and Stamped

Paper constantly on hind.
VV Reeldence Halau, Manl. Mlyr

ATII.I.IAII It. fiASTI.H,
Attorney A Conmeller at Lav, A Notary Public
OlUcc corner of Merchant and Knahnmanu Btreeta. Ilono.

lola. a ly

cr.cn. ijrou.-v-.

ATT0SNEY AND COUNSEILOB AT LAW.
NOTART PCBLia

And Agent for tallng AeknowMffmenta of Imtrnmenta for
the IilandofOabn.

o29 No, 8 Kaabnmano Street, Ilonolaln, II. I. ly

.IOII II. PATV,
SOTART PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS.

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of Blihop A
Co.. Kaahntnanu Street, llonoluln. o82o ly

RICIIARU I'. ItICKi:ilTO..
ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL OB AT LAW

Will attend the Terra of Coarti on the other Tilande,
Money to len.lon Mortgagee l freehold!. N'.i.
3 Merchant Mtreet. up slain over Dr. stanzrnwalrt'e. tio

F. H. IXDtaa, ftf. D. O. 1. 11TBKOP, M. D,

IRS. i:.Mi:its Sc L.ATIIROP,
ew WA1LCKU. maui. ly

J. 91. iVHIl.MiV, 31. I., U.I H.
Dental Boomi on Fort Street,

625 Corner Hotel, over Mr, btrebx'a Drng Store, ly

CHAN S. lalTTRIlUGi:, 31. !..
Beira to announce that h hi! retarne-- from CAlIf jrnln,

and lutendi to nettle in llouolnla for the practice of his
profession. All desiring his aervlcea will find biro at his
residence on 2 auanu avenue, next door above the lower
bridge. uKt ly

IR. 1". It. HIITCHIiVSO:',
PHYSICIAN AND SDR0E0N,

Office at Brog Store, corner of Fort and Merchant Street!,
Reildence, Nonann Avenne, near Scbool atleet.

Office hours. a. M. y

i:. KTREIIZ,
APOTHECARY AND DBUOGIST.
Coiner Fort and Hotel Streets, Ilouolnlu, Oabn.

nor Keepe o(wu every Snturttay Evening. o 62Sly

T II O.HAN LaCK,
QlJ Surcesior to John Neill.

Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith
Sewine; Machine! repaired; Dealer In Sporting" boods
AgentfortheCelebrated FfXIRENCK SEWING MACHINES.
40, Fort Street, Honolulu, II. 1. 640-l-

X. JT. IIAKUR.
Practical Architect and Builder.

Plans and Bpecidcatloni fan.l.hed at reasonable terms.
AdJreai Po.t Offlce, Honolulu, H. I. 3Sm

&. W. BROWN.

Civil Engineer,
MONTGOMERY 8JDARE, HONOLULU, II. I.

ROADS, TRAMWAYS,
WATERWORKS and BRIDGES

CONSTRUCTED.
WATER COURSES ALTERED.

MARSH LANDS DRAINED.
REMOVED,

&C. c.. Ac.
MAPS AND PROFILES

Thit Establiihmsnt closes at 12 m., oa
Saturdays.

C2J-l-

cj. si:.Ei.iii. & co
TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,

Tio. S Nunaua Street,
Keep constantly on html a fall assortment Of Tin, Sheet

Iron, and Copperware,

GolT'd lron and Lead Fine. India BnTiber Hoie, 4c
an ij

WW. WKIGIIT,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Shop on Jod4 Wharf, foot of Nnnann Street, next to the
Old Cnitcm ilonie, llunulalo, II. I.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING DOXE.
Hu comtantly hand and for iale, a tood aiiortment of

the Bet Bar Iron.
All orden from tbe other Tvlanda will be carefully attended

to. All work In my line executed with dispatch and guar-- a
u teed. o6t7 ly

J. II. VICKK,

01. King Street, Ol,
Between Fort end Bethel itrecti.

Furniture of all description mail and repaired at
rate. Good workmaoehlp Cnaranteed. cMl ly

X,. --WTT,
CARPENTER AND JOINER

a3.W.rk Done Promptly.- -

Shop on Fort 8t Esplanade, oppoait. Hopper's Barrel
Factory. o62S ly

M. X. DOMELL,
CABINET MAKER, FBENCH POLISHES.

An1 "Czxc3.oirta.lK.or
Is'o. 51 Hotel street, i : t i 1 1 Ilonolaln, n. I.

too lyr

CHRISTIAN CERTZ,
OABENTBT MAKER

BEfSS TO AXTTOCVC'E TO THE
PUBLIC of Honolalo, that he bat pnrch&ted
me stocic ana haainenor william fiscii
KR. Hotel StrL next 1uOr to Strehi Drur

Store, and that In future the buatoesa will be earned on by
nun m in aame premlset.

C a. solicit a, fair ahare of the public patronaxe. tod
promise his patrons civility, attention and rood quality
for thdr money. 25 ly

SMALL CHAINS I

itzrs FROM l- - To 1.3 IXC1T. IX t.CA?r.
5 T1TIES la sulL Becelred per Cleta."

For Sale tr BOWLES 4 CO- -

Columbia River Salmon.
AsUfALI. WOT OF HCFSBIOB QUAIJTT.

Just racelred.
'For tale hy BOLUS AOO.

DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
Sl'UAn NOW CflSIXO IS and fbr Iei In

to snlt purchasers oy
tn ly AFOXO 4 ACIIUCsT.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
CAJIPriF.I.1. k TITRTOX. PROPBIETOES.

of superior quality, novr coming la and
for. sale in quantities to ault hy

tn ly II. IIACETEIJI CO

SPENCER PLANTATION.
F.XY CROP OF SIOAR XOW COMIXO IX
and for aale br

at OREE, MACTARLAXE k CO.. Aienta.

WAIKAPU PLANTATION.
CROP OF 8141 A R XOW COMI.XO IXNE1V for aal. for home consumption only. I.y

M OR HEX. UACPAHLANK A CO, Alinls:

PITUL0A BANCH TANNERY.
SOLE AXD SADDLE LEATHER, TAXXED

and Sheep Skins, fnim ibe above Celebrated
constantly received and fa- - sAte by St

til OUEE.V, H ALT AKLASE k CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
COXSTANTI.V OX IIAKD AKD FOR SALE,

WAIME4. TA.VJERV, C. XOTLET. Prap'r.
SSI ly A. 8. CLKQH0RN A CO.. Ateuta.

CITY flAKKET.
WAVLD. PROPRIETOR. XCCAXD ST.,

OF CUAPLAIN LANE.

3vi:aii.Ti3 :
r All Orders Promptly Attended.

IIETROPOLITAH HARKET.
C. WALLER, Proprietor,

Klun; Street. UOly Ilonolaln.

FAMILY JtilARKET!
G. WALLER, Proprietor.

Choicest Meats from .the Finest Herds

Fish, Poultiy, Vegetables, &o
Furulabcil to Order.

JgXTKAH Tnestlnys and ThnrsUnys VcaI,

Fridays FUb.
Hnuilnys Xatub,

(Unless otherwise Ordered.)

The Proprietor bavins leaded the neat and commodious

VEGETABLE, FRUIT UNO POULTRY MARKET,

Adjoining1 the Family Meat Market, will he prepared to
promptly and satisfactorily fill order for everything

to furnish the bibles vlth all tbe Substantial aud
Dellcarle the country aiTords.

on Short ?fotlce.-v- a

Meats, ate, delivered to all parts of tbe city without
tra champ. 831 ly o. WALLElu

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

siprt. steam em;i.ves, sugar mills,
sjattBys. Rollera, Cuolsrr, Iron, Brass and Lead Coalings

Machinery of Every Description,
A3- - Made to Order. SX

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blackimithing
As- - J0I1 WORK executed on the shortest notice. oOOS ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

GREY & CO.,
Alaunfactnrcra and Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lcleo, Klue street, Houolula.

Beef Afulton and Ooat Tallow wanted. Or.lers and Bills
left at Ira Itlchirdson'a Boot and Shoe Store, .III meet with
prompt attention tit Ij

IIOOI,UI.i; NOAP iVORKr),
BY W.J. RAWLINS.

The Prnprltor or the abova Works U prepartd toinpply hi
colt om era, and thepahlc In general, wilh the belt qaalltyof

Yellotv Soap. Soft Koap nlwayt on hand.
419 Ihc Highest Priet raid for Soap Grtatu a ly

OIL BLACKING.

MANUFACTURED

G. S. PINKHAM CO.,

BIL0, HAWAII.

BOLLES & Co., Agents,

ly qr

'onixovib no

.5it

&

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL I

THE PBOPRIETOK HATING OBTAINED
a new leas or this

Will spare no pains to make It

First-Cla- in Every Particular!
CotUfes by the sea side for tbe accommodation of cnests.

Carriage and Sa&dlt lionet at $ort notice. 609

Account Books.
ACCOCXT BOOKS OF ALL SIZESFIXE In aetts. For sale by

It. M. WHITNEY.

PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

Corner Fort A Merchant Sta.

THE UNDERS1CEND
HAS JUST EECKIVED

For 33. O. Tatl.UUl-a9L"E- "
THE HQCT. COMPLETE ISSOBTMEIT OF

Ladies1, Misses1 and Children's
Cnstom-Ud- Extra Fiat and Medlam Quality

Boots dks Slioes
Krtr oArtd In Bonolohi.

632 IRA RICHARDSON.

EDITION FOR THE

i WHOLE No. 645.

INSURANCE NOTICES.
V. A. SGHAKFKK,

EXT of D re men Board arUpderwrlterAGA(ot of Dra(la Itoard of Uerrritstrs
Agent ol Vienna Baard of Cndarwriter.

Claim arIat Iasaranea Ooaapaate villain tha fariaJIctlon
ef tbe above Hoards of Undtrwriten. will hate to he rertt-f-il

to by tha abot fent to make then valid. Oily

IIA31UIIRGII-.XIR.ni- V

FIRE INSURANCE CO MP ANY.

TI1K CXDKRSXGXCD htavlnff beam
AgrnU if tbe bore Cwmpaiiy, ar prepared

toi two r rl.a aaajlnU fire, on Stouv and Brick. II a II.-In- ff.

and on MtrehandUe storvd tbanla, on Ia saoat
term. For prticaUrs lply at tb nfilee e

B3i lj F. A. SCIIAEFCR A CO.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OP 8AS FltAXCIlCO.

e
TwThiTdJxo.

INOOBPOBATED, 1803.
CASTLE tCOOKE. AGENTS
lo Par tH. II.VT.llaa Islands. ly

CALlFOIt.KIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE USDEnSIOSRD. AGE1TS UP THE
CtMupaay. bav. be., autborlaed t. laaar. tlsSa

on Cargo, Fr.lght and Trcaaurc, Irons Itonolula
to all aits of tb. world, and vie. versa.

Cot ly II. IIACEriLD k CO.

H0RTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OP LOXDOS AXD EDIXDCROn.
ESTABUSI1EO 1505.

CAPITAL) sta.OOO.OOO
Acenrunl.tcol snd Inw.sted Fund. H,M3lf,llS

rrillB UNDERSIGNED HAVE IlEEN AP.
JL POINTED AGENTS f. tb. Sandwich Islands, and ar.

authorized to insure agalot FUe uiioo favorabl. terms.
Risks taken In any part of the Island oa Wooden Buildings

and Merchandise stored therein, Bwelllnc Houses and rurs
Itnre, Timber. Coals. Ship In harbor with or wltbAut cargoes
or under repair. 193 lyj ED. IIOrrCIILAEOER A CO

THE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OP W1NTKHTIIVH-- .

UNDERSIGNED .re AUTHORIZEDTHE
On Cargo, Freight and Treasure

I'roui llonoluln to all parti of tbe world,
and npon

Counters, by Special I'rrmla.Ion !
On the most favorable terms.

vr. a. ibwix k to
t SMy Afents for tb. Hawaiian Islands.

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OP M. GLADDACir, Itheulab Pruaaln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited.

OF AACHEN. (AIX.U-CIIAPELL-

A 1.1. fl.AIJIS roil PAUTIIULAII AYEH- -
V AUK su.ulnrd by Uotnla arrlvlua here, and Insured

In the above Companies, have to be toad, with the cog.
uUance of and certified to by the undersigned, lu order to
be valid. (g ly) J. C. tJLADE. Agent.

FIREMAN'S FUXD
INSURANCE COMPANY,

6? SAN rCANCISCO,

Flro and 2VX nrlno,
Call Capllnl. Uold. 8300,000.

Direllllisr IlUkMn Kperlalf ly. Detached dwelllaga
and rontents lo.nred for . period of three years, for two pre-
miums in adrauce.
By writing small lines on carelally selected rleke well

distributed, offers

INDEMNITY SECOND TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP 4. CO.,
620 ly Agents for the Ilswalian Islands.

NORTHWESTERN

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

A. tS tS 39 O? AS , 617,00 0,0 O O I

niiiir. jiost sit tEvsiui. insuranceM. COUPAJiy In the World.

CIIARTEItKD 1 21 1111,

naste advantage of Western Rates of Interest Never
lost a dollar of Its Securities and never faUa to pay lu
losses promptly.

Tor particulars apply at the Office of
W. O. IRWIN A CO..

oCU ly Agenu for tbe Hawaiian Islands

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MASS.

INCORPORATED, 1833.
Jhe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policies Iuaid on tha nort favoriUe Term.
Example orXois-Forreltar- Plan.

IKSBRED A0E. U LIFE PLAN
1 Annual premium continues Policy 2 years 3 days
2 Annual premium cootlnnra Policy 4 years 12 days
3 Annual premium continues Policy 0 years S? days
4 Annual premium cortlnues Policy S yMrsia days
3 Annual premiuuicontlnues Policy 10 jears fid days

Asaota, : : $1S,000,000!
Iosar. Paid tbroncb Ilonolnla Arreney,

S45.000 I t
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

110 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ly

NEW ZEALAND INS. CO.,
TOR

FIRE & MA ItIKE INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED, 1U9,

OcvialtcvX: 95,000,000
(With unlimited liability ofShareboldera.)

-- SKETOT WELL, PROTECT YOtm3ELI- -i SbJLUpeare

INSURANCE AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
Of every description ot property may be effected with this
Company at moderate rates.

Merchandhe. Goodt and Freight Insured
By steamers and aanlng vesaela. Losses can be mad.

payable In Ilonolnla.
CASTLE t COOKE,

MO ly Agenu forllondnln.

SAM'L C. WILDER,
Atent for (be Hawallaia IsIanUs,

OP THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
JUL
7m- - or sew tork.

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
LN THE WOULD!

Assets-a87G)...$80,000,00-
0

AT1T1 OABIT.
Now is a Good Time to Insure

Nods lot Flrtt-CIa- li Risks Telia,
I ,

esJJm orncc with wii-de- s c,

MAIL STEAMER.
A.Tsa oar juva.TaK3te.

lfp.ee Mrssnred la Nonpareil
.Type.

t Lines K lack. ..
13 Uaes-l-
21 ......

as U. dlacbea,r..... .
U Ll.es 4 lahM
QwarterafCsdnasa. .
Third of Canvas. ...
HalfetrMnma ....

as jlns
sswa l s. 1 . te

iHi
e

aaoi
(ski as! e.

aWRJsdHta
oa' oa

to oaTh at la ea
TwcTbrrd CVI.ssa. ., I Hrt Urtasi.l
Oae Colam...... I i J Sl sJ S

Bsjslaes. Cards wh fsrasrad ftr fesn-
-.

allowed a tbM wasc te-- traw.
advertises., wis, pais ew caars. srTrrv.y. B. All SklvsniavssaU aawtta

wit. ih.swi sWirbrsllLirH a ilk. wtvl BaAassasT

theas. Tk. rate, rfcaarreear. gtve. tb mnlm. a
revalttarsra. jr Xaatera Asswrsraa dvesieve.ta. ar anew
eetintlon eaay by baas cfcecl.cWe laws swat
age stamps.

F011E1GN NOTICES.

P. CEO. MURPHY,
Attorney tad Caaanllor ttt latr,

CaUlJorvaLa lasetssres.
A MMlnref tb. !.pms Caart or Tlctoela, AasmBsv
rrartIcUntb.CouertatoaJa. ssS nv

YT. SETERANCE.

ii osmaaiuK itiCBilT,
46 FRONT STRTtT.

BAN PRANflSCa.

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding and Comtotn Xtrtlut,

40S Prosst Strait, Cora.r ef Clay,
SAN FRANCUCfJ.

AT-S- PanlcaUr Btlestkm paid to Ossnavnssau sf Ud
Prodoc. ly

asaax a. sntm.a
WILLIAMS. BLAB CHARD Ca.

ShipplnR aatl Comnlssttm .Hfrriwsrtj,
(S -- 1 California Street, Saa rraorW. ly

C0BB1TT & MACLEAY.

Shipping aad Comsrisjiaa XcrtluBts,
and mat SLt aol Iwrst IVrtUaJ.

IRAS CISCO OIIICI. 201 9ACSAJUSTU tTRSaT- -

Kaas: SHtisb ColaabU. ....
Satkvaal OoU Ban . ...

Nsaars. IL Hacbbld A . -
afes.ro. Biabs4k A Bankers ....
Ummi. Ureea, MacCsrUaa A ...

Bartlelt
Crapo,

(1

lli tssisail
aie( ns

al

S0- -
disesssat frsan case,

irelg. snawt

aWe.

saad. pawl

111 at, Kasa

U.

aaa-l- r.

ft,
SAN

Ilrst
Oa.

Portland.
5aa rraswis..

lU-r- Vn

...l.l.
newala

aiarCu.lgnasIu Idal rrsslast. aaflclrtj. ass whstts
CASH ADTA.NCI3 WILL lj UADt. aaCTt 1

R. S. HOWLAND,
Shipping and CoBaLiea McrctUBt,

30S, Prosst Str..t, sse.r Calll.rw.lsv.
SAN FRANCISCO,

sirxu TO

O.AM. nnwlaaoVS.wBWlraV Irewee- Csv. ...
II. A eona. --

Wa. "
IU0 tm

a

:t

1 w 1 ns

1 1 nr

w ts Tl

4 e la so
:

J Sa sas
Jt 9a

1" M
ass.

ar.
W

W
fas

b.

K

13 11 10 O.

of

Co

ssf

& k
L

IL

II

tmn A CUrfc. Pl.st A.ltaaomw.rossrtk Saa
sU.k.N. T.

Fisheries !

Cotton. 3gMTi TiTottlaff,
(or Gill Neta. tm. Trmpc in4 TmmJM. 0nm iI la Mperlor lo IJmp for ba ftenhiBlT rtcM-nr-

Itl. tintTrrMOlr naM la Um Tan rUia
Fraxir and Knclamt, lu rol la krlarr ifcaa mp mr
Cax. At lb PMlJpbU lblMtloa. tl ki(W awanl i
maale tb nri4nlcil for ib Mpr1irtivy tJattar wmitw
SamplM and prWi lVaiara by man All
In arm bUta, aoj LM pr 10O poaila aH rMftbl t
Fraiictscilv

U2 3m Itoatoo C tV A

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
Tho Basis of Our Business.

Fill ST To 3I.nar.clar an fsara, nVaJuaaJ
a. can be Vm. br. a. well a. sbeabtrs. d

thereby directly benedt oar enstoeavr aa4 eafselse.
NF.CONIl Tn liny aivrl bli asd MatWeT

so aa lo mas.. It In tb. Uteres! f JmIvts sad cs.sssis t
com. to ns lo prsf.r.ac to ssclag East,

LtJ W maaefartar and in sort run dserrlpll. af ta
ttonrry. carrying large stocks as Paper. Eaeeset na4 Bleak
Bonks of n.r ewn maaafctnr taks. Slate, sic

a Over 1,500 varieties of Haak sbras kept la Sue a.
A. L. BANCROFT dt CO..

oMO-l- taa Iraastiseaa, Cat

PALACE TRUNK STORE,
2 IVETT KOJTGOXCRT

Tb triT?IInr public from AwtxwSlm mini tbYlawltaa)
IftlafHla ara Invited to baapaet tb Block aarw apaai as Ukv

abore central alora.

Try artlcla la tb Uaa ef

Xruaki. Valises, TrarelinBis,
Satchels,, Straps, etc

Cbaitaotlj oa ImloiI.
lAflle ana Gcnfi Fine Nolo X4Mili4Fr mm

HAratOfna Trunk, a
Tnuktof aaj pUni mim to ortftrr at abrt wk.

Trunk Repaired and Covert .VfiV.
Saa WnattiKo, P?pL 1SS8. mn.lj.

.ROBERT WILKES & CO.,

HAjrnrACTiraEE3 xuxmiczvaisrs aozxts
iifPOBtnai aid KXronxEH or

American, English & European
MAXlTACTl'KEsM.

Supply to dealers tb. largvet variety cT OenerU Xerchaa-di-

offeied by say ONK HOCjt l. TUB WORU.
Every dealer eboald bav. . Catalog, fraea tau.

Ilona. as aoan. goods la svery 11a

ar. sapplknt.

All Staple Goods Sold Guaranteed

nouar.it
Toronto, it and 30 Tsag. strel;
Montr.!. 1M sd 1M, XcOiU atrwrt;
L.JIU00, 60 Qae. Tktorla strwet. CCS
SbeOald Baf.r VTorfca.

forwarding- aad Sovcassetoa Agency.
co-ij- r xrtr toik crrr.

INDIA RICE MILL,
corxer or

HISSIOH t FREHORT STS.. S1I fUKOO, UL

rrincnrBiAnirEHiu. HAmonnciv.JL goo. Material Improvement. m h 1 swrfiert
dltton for tb.

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy

UNCLEANED RICE.
la the Best Poaalhle Manner. TA. PTk fee BCIXTXa
nod DUXbaUta FA DDT as. been Bartareo per cwat,

ctiTtmxatXMtmsrvrm oar
Faddy and Hulled Jticc!

IFIff Seceitt Prompt and Cartful Attention.
WU. X. OREXXVroOD,

Oeneral CnmTnlsslna Kerchaat aad Propel tr as Tac3a
Bic Mm. an ir

LIVERPOOL aWtMW Mi 610

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $146,740,105,70
XTAVE ETTABLHKZ:i AX ADGICT I
M.M. Ho.fOLCLC. for ttw n.wi
sailersignM are prvparad So win rlaaj aralnrt

FIBE ON BCILMX6S, MEBCM1515E 1XB

BKELLIXCS
On favorabl. terms. Xsvelllrj: KiaAta at Hpelal-ll-y.

Betacriad dweWrocs aad esnnsta ln.rpl sW a efc4
of thr. ysssrs. t tw. aesmtwau la adverse.. Laasevi
promptly ssdjaateal and ssajabl. bereu

t3.tu BISHOP A Co.

rn
lnsarance Xotiee.

HE AGE.ti1 PSR THE BKITIlH For.
sir iBta.

relrad lastraeJssa
between HMwgbfaa4
perM to laMseW.
redaction on rrsMt tea

ly

Orrr.

lawuaaw. baaawy, (Usajaaej, aa. -n.

rdie. tn. r.f.. e I.. rs.se
rarts ta la. nrac, aaa as as. p- r-

at H. swsss rates, wrta a swlil
ij ' THsV. H- - H.t V ItMS.

a.nl Bnt. ror. ar. Iaa. Oo, UasUad



KV AIJTIaOniTY.

J. TV. rruwra Eauiire. ActluS Vice Consul for Kurds In

Us Kaacdian, has this day fireo oOcUl notice of bis

to tM Kbvedora. And tliat he has this dajr resumed

,llie cfearxe fcf tbe Itustlso Vlc Consulate.
JIESItY A. T. CARTER.

SXtntster or Foreign AlXalrs.

nqunnRt offoreleu A Salrs, Honolulu, Mar 1 UbISTT.
C4i it

""xSntxTjIwrtbr etreo that from and After May In,
Itn.tlteAUfYmonexliient and control of the Haleosala
BeV Boarding School at Hakawao, en the Island of Maul,

sbenssxedbr Mr. r. L. CUrkc, Ui present prtnd-pa- l,

wb. wfil noikw It an a print enterprise, and the

Board cf IMncatioa srEl not be responsible for 107 debts
or ebarcea arssost the school, locnrred after the date above

Based. B J-
- order nT the Ikvird Kf KJ nation.

w. jas. smith, nc"r.
ABonusl Hale, atari, 1E77. Ml Jt

XI r. Thomas F. XuHIs Las been do appointed Itoad

anrmf the District of IlamaVua, Island of Hawaii,

t place oT Hoa. U. TV. D. llalemsoa, deceased.
J. JIOTTHMITIT,

Interior oace,3tar 1st. 1STJ Minister cf the Interior.
"J .
Arrsnreroents havinc; been made, 1)T HI1 Majeatj'a

Oonso General la London, for the registration of Hawaii.
'tafVeasels, under the International blcnal Code system;
a3 owners of nasrallan Veasels desiring to avail lliem.
pelrra of "tills adraotase, are requested to communicate
sritb the Bnderslcned. V. F. AU.KN,

2ly 1st. JST7. M Collector Oeneral of Costoms.

Vr. CecS Rrotrn has been dnlrappolnte3 a member of
the- Board cf Appraisers of lands subject to commutation
on the Island of Oahu.

Th thtard bow consists of tbe followlnz gentleman :

r.JONE.
3 VT. MIICALEXA,
CECIL ClajWK.

IstrrbrOScttllv 1st, 1STT.
j. vtorr Biimr,
Minister of tbe Interior.

Xeue cf Government Lands at Auction.
On Saturday, the 23rd day or Jane nest, at 12 o'clock,

noon, at tbe front entrance or AlHolanl Hale, will be sold

at pebbe auction, to the Inchest bidder, the lease or the
laaA 6f llonsxto, district or Kona, Hawaii containing
about one thousand acrceror tbe term of fifteen (U; years.
Upset rental, twenty dollars per annum.

Afcw, at the aame time and place will ! sold at public
union. u the highest bidder, the remnant or tbe Govern-

ment land ai tost In Ualav, Island of Alolokai, known as
lialusanL, oontalnlnc 57 I'm acres more or less.

Also, at tbe same time and place, the Lease ol Lot No.
3. of tbe "Everett Itemises" In Queen tilreet,

tbe highest bidder for a period of n

Jit) years, upset price (tSO, annual rental. Tbe
tbelraaewld be repaired to put theiuUdtog- In

coud repair, and return It to tbe Government at tbe expir-

ation of the term In a Uabltable condition.

InterkrOmos,Uaylst,19TT. Minister or the Interior.:

list of Licenses Expiring May,
1877.

RETAIL.
Oahu.

I Anon A Ada, corner Ataaea and Merchant St. Hon.
1 Ab Lama, Marine street, llooomlu.
1 Fat Yee, tleeta, Koolanpoko.

3 Urs.At.I4. roster. Fartatrret; Honolulu.
1"-- Jii A: Hot per. Fort street, Honolulu.It Ah Hons, kamanaiiul. Walidua.
rj Israel Hsher, corner Ktnc aud LUUut ats, Honolulu.

Maul.
It Chaa, fijlvu, WaUutn.
2f trbas.bylta, TT'ailuku,
31 WFII. Krown,

Hawaii.
nopuloa, Kona Akan.

1 CII. TTetaiorr, not
20 Apo & Abdoon, Kahalnu, Kona Akau.

Kauai.
lr Oiscr fai. Walmea.
SS ABlma, aahiaiu.

WHOLKSALE.
I U. r, Adams, Queen atreet, Honolalu. . .

VICTUALLING.
3 Ab Kot.Marioe street, Honolulu.

II Ab Kol. Nunaau street, Honoluiu. .
It lb teeevFbb Slarael, Honolulu.
lt-- J. H.Trask, ITalbre, iUuL
31 Akela, tiallakn, ilauL

ASCTIOS.
Z C . Bsrtow, nonoluln.

nUTCHEIl.
1C ALI t po Matawao. iliuL
IS JoeLISH. Llbae. KauaL
15 Iian Loveil, KawmaHl, KauaL

HOUSE. t1 ilra. Atarla EabaU Xos. 8, S9.
C Malolo. So. to. 11 KapIUeta, Ko.31JI l,iplilv 3i,33. . 34IJW. Kanebt, 35. S8

w. r. wood, 37.

no AT.
1 Jo&a lUcuardson, T.t..inp xianL

15 Kia Xbatelelua. tahauia. alani.
16 Henry Kolomoku, a 4, Honolulu.r W. F-- Conway, llllo, lUwau.

CAKE PEDDLING.
It AkL 31Aana. C43

Kuprctne Court ol the WiiTVailan l
Inrtdn In Adlulrally.

Before 3Jr. Jaitico Judo.
In the nutter or the bark " Mary Belle Roberts,"

libel for forfeiture and condemnation ol vessel tor

TO case occupied the Court nearly S dars. The
defence set np being Insanity on the part of the
Captain, minj witnesses were eilmlncd with the
object or prorlnr; that the Ciptain was personally
irrceponslhle for his actions; bnt tbe Court was of
the opinion that Captain Gray was not In such a
condition of Insanity as to preclude his responsibil-
ity, and pronounced In firor of tbe Libellants,

decree or forteltnre, condemning the 37 tins
ofopinm,iind the bark "Mary Belle Jioberts" ber
boats, Uckle, apparel and furniture
. lion. A. S. Uartwcll, Attorncr General for Libe-
lants

J. M. DiTldson and E. T. O'llalloran for the
Claimants. Mr. Davidson noted &n appeal pro
forma.' Cases for the Comlnc Week.

FrldayS5, May. Estate of D. E. Cnrtls.deceaeed.
Petition, for Letters of Administration.

Friday 25. May. Estate or Kallinli deceased.
Petition for Letters or Administration.

Taesday 23, May. Goardlansblp or Demctri
Pierce, a minor. Petition for Letters or

Exit OiEUM. One of tbe "characters" of Hono-
lulu, for the past twenty-sev- en years, a poor IcI

low who wai known as "Oaknm," dle4 at the
last week In consequence of an aneur-

ism from which be diss been tuffcrlnc for several
months past. lie first appeared here abont the year
1S50, and for many years wore his hair In ions flax-

en curls down on bis shoulders, ith nothing on
.Lis bead bnt a handkerchief, giving him a peculiar
aspect to which be was no doubt partially Indebted
for tbe soubriquet to which he answered, which
was also a corruption of his real name. lie has al-

ways lived a wild lire, spending much of his time on
tbe mountains In collecting honey, and occasionally
cutting a coffee stick to sell for a cane. If engaged
In conversation bis talk qullc rational for a
lew minutes, but be was always sure to wander off
erelong, and tell of some large plates of solid gold be
bad discovered, or an account or a boy he had seen
Eomc one'murder and rob, and bur; In the sand, or
some other equally titraordinsiy evidence or men-

tal abberulon. Ilia real same was nolcomb
Dwigbt, and be was one ol the survivors or the
celebrated " Donner Party," which came overland
to California in 1S4S. He was, we believe, a native
ol Illinois. The terrible suffcrfrjgs.cndurod by this
party are well known. All bare beard the sad,
tragic story of how the party reached tbe Truck cc
Pass, in the Sierra Scvtdts, a month too late, and
found It blocked with an impassable barrier ol
snow; how, during the months of November, De-
cember and January, the snow fell In immense
quantities, completely burying-- tie shanties they
Lad erected, aaj concealing their cattle. How, In
their desperation, a party set out on snow-sho-

Tor aid from the Calllornia settlements, and after a
month of untold agony, during which lbeUcsb of
those that succumbed served to keep tbe surrlrors
alive, tbe only one In whoso breast remained a
spark of hope, reached a settlement. Belief parties
were instantly started from Sacramento and San
Fran Cisco, and on the 19th of February the first one
reached tbe camp near Truckce Lake, and found
that tbe few still living bad lor four weeks red 00nothing bat bullock hides, and there was bat one
bide remaiulng. Leating a small supply orfond
they immediately started back with all tbey could
take. "The last relief party reached Uonner'a
camp late In April The main cabin was empty,
but some miles distant the.r fouud the last snrriror
of all, lying on tbe Cabin-flo- making bis pipe,
lie was ferocious in aspect, savage and repulsive in
manner. Ills cimp-kcu- lc waa over the Ere, and In
it bis meal or human Sesh preparing. The stripped
bones ol fata fellow eutjercrs lay around him." xio
one can wonder that such scenes of dreadful misery
should bare turned poor Oaknm'a brain. Peace to
lilsusLcs.
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The destruclioD of tho steamer's wareliouso
and wharf at Waiakca, Ililo, will necessitate
therovision of some farther accommodation
for freight in that harbor. Two years ago,
while the matter of providing a ptore-hons- o

was being discussed, wo suggested a hulk as
the best thing tq meet the wants of tho port,'
which was warmly seconded by its inhabit-

ants. A lmlk of 300 or 400 tons, roofed ever,
with ample doors on each side, with tackle
for hoisting freight in or out, moored in a
convenient part of tho harbor, wonld soon be-

come the great depot for freight or luggage.
The steamer might haul alongside, discharge
into it her freight, and receive on board 1000

kegs of sugar in less time than she now can
take 200 kegs, and go on her way with even
less detention than she now require at that
port The same hulk could serve for schoon-

ers ; or, us in the case of the barks D. C Mur-

ray and Paci&c, for foreign vessels. And in
the event of another earthquake wave, such a
craft, well anchored at her bow and stem,
would afford greater security than any store-

house on shore.

Tnis subject of wharf conveniences at the
various ports, is one which must soon require
the attention of government. The new
steamer will commence service within three
months, and to enable her to becomo a

branch of the public service, in-

creased facilities must be provided at all tho
ports for the more rapid transfer .of freight to
and from the vessel. To accomplish this piers
must be constructed where there is a reasona-

ble probability of their being permanent, as at
Kaawaloa, Hawaii, Maalaca on Maui, and
Kaalualu in Kau.' At some other points,
Btrong scows roofed over, may be constructed,
into which freight for or from tho steamer
can be put, to 1 lauded when the weather or
sea permits. This will cuablo the steamer to
do a much larger freighting business than she
now docs, and to make her schedule time at
all the ports. Tho increaso of sugar manu-

facture as well as tho wants of tfie new plan-

tations will givo more work to coasting ves-

sels, and the steamer ought to be able to
share in this prosperity. Another chango in
the schedule of tho steamer has been suggest-
ed, that in making the circuit trips of Ha-

waii, she alternate, and run down the Kona
coast to Kan thence to Hilo, and Honolulu.
On her next circuitirip, ran to nilo first, then
to Kan, Kona and Honolulu. This will serve
all the districts alike, aud not materially in-

crease the running cost.

The communication of Mr. Fisher, narrat-
ing a night adventure with tho wharf police,
shows that strangers are not always treated
with the consideration they merit. Wc have
known and transacted business with Mr. F.
for over twenty years, and there is not a news-paji- er

on tho Pacific coast to which his name
is uot.familiar. He came hero an invalid for
his health, and was on his rctnrn from Hilo
to San Francisco, as a passenger of the D. 0.
Murray, when this adventure happened. To
bo met in a street of this city, and under tho
threat of a revolver, in the hand of a public
officer, to bo comieled to submit to search
and to surrender money, looks very much
like Mexican brigand life. Well may Mr. F. ask,
if such proceedings are according to Hawaiian
law! We answer that they aro not, and that
it was an outrage, which cannot often bo re-

peated without Btirring up public.indignation.
While it is well to bo on guard against smug
glers, public officers ought to be ablo to dis-

tinguish an honest man at first sight. It is
"but just that wo should add that tho Attorney
General, on learning the facts, wrote to Mr.
F., apologizing for tho treatment ho had re
ceived.

It must be acknowledged that there'is a
growing impatience in tho public mind thai
no active Btcps have yet been taken by tho
Government, looking toward tho introduction
of population and labor. Tho subject is ono
whose importance cannot bo overestimated.
Upon it depends our prcscut advancement,
apd, what is of vaster moment, our futn'ro
national existence. It is Ote question of tho
hour, and will continno to be, until honest and
persistent efforts tosolvo it have cither been
crowned with success or have resulted in
failure. Before it all other qnestions of in
ternal administration, or of national policy,
pale into insignificance. Upon this question
alone will tho present administration stand or
fill. It has assumed tho duties of office most
unequivocally committed to a policy of na-

tional conservation and progress, on tho foun-
dation of repopulation from abroad. To shrink
from it now without an effort lo reach a prac
tical solution would cover tho membcra of tho
administration with disgraco and obloquy.
To sit with folded hands becauso there is a
possibility of failure is enough to make every
jjatriot in tho country cry shame. If no enter
prise was ever tackled in which success was
uncertain, the civilized world would very
soon retrograde to barbarism. If there aro in the
government men whoso minds aro too narrow
to entertain a largo and statcsmcnliko policy
for tho salvation of tho country ; men of tho
picayune type, whoso education and antece-

dent life may have filled them to bo good
providers for theiramilics, but rendered them
incompetent to appreciate or foresee the advan
tages promised by great enterprises ; conser
vative men whoso gazo is wholly retrospective,
and who worship precedent, let such, wo say,
resign their positions and make room for men
of tho Btamp demanded by the emergency. If
vre must bo jvrccked, let it .not bo on tho
quicksands of conservatism. Tho country
has a right to demand perfect unanimity in
the Councils of State on this question, and it
will demand It. To bicker and hesitate at
the present juncture 'can only be suicidal in
tho executive. To attempt to carry out to tho
best of their ability tho requirements of tho
time, even should failure result, would at
least restore public confidence in their honesty
and patriotism.

We doubt if it would be necessary to effect
a foreign loan, as suggested by tho P. O. Ad-

vertiser, in order lo carry out a scheme of re- -

population. What money might be required
could be raised by a domestic loan at much
cheaper rates l&ui' in a foreign market, and
there can be no doubt bnt that a fair propor
tion of the cxpetiBe'of repopulation wonld be
immediately reimbursed by those at the head

of agricultural enterprises requiring labor.
And there is every probability that money
spent in the work of increasing the population
of Hawaii would be a'good investment, even if
viewed from a purely commercial standpoint.
The resultant increaso of revenue from taxes

and customs would, in a 'short time, pay a
jair.interest on the outlay. Let the Minister
of Foreign Affairs, who has shown himself a
diplomat of no "mean order, be sent to England"!
on this mission without fnrther delay.

GREAT EARTHQUAKE WAVE

IIavixo received tidings from all parU of
the country, we aro now able to laybeforo
onr readers full particulars of tbe great
oceanic wave of Jfoy 10th. It appears to hare
occurred simultaneously all over tho group,
hut as its incipience was at early dawn, it was
not observed except in a very few places. At
Kabul ui. on tbe island of Maui, as stated by
a correspondent last week, the first unusual
subsidence of the sea was noticed about &

quarter before five in the morning, by parties
who were out in the bay fishing. An observer
in this town Tvho was near-th- harbor, and
who had bis attention attracted by'tho shout-

ing of natives, and saw tho exposed reefs,
places tho occurrenco at exactly the same
time, viz: fifteen minutes before five o'clock.
Mr. J. J. Pqter, of Hilo, Hawaii, whoso letter
wc publish y, fixes the moment of the
wave, which overwhelmed the village of
Waiakca, at precisely the same time, and tho
statement of Captain Smithers, of the whaling

Pacific, which Teas lying at the time in
Hilo Bay, corroborates this. According to
Mr. Severance, the oscillation of the sea was'
first remarked about four o'clock in tho morn-

ing, nearly an honr previous to the great wave.
The difference between the highest am! the

lowest water mark at various localities wo

ascertain to bo as follows :
Ililo. on cast side of Hawaii, 36 feet
KemUkekn Hay', tfest niJa ttf Hawaii. 30 feet.
KawVihae, west fide Hawaii, 5 fuet
K alula!, north iMe cf Maf, 22 feet
Lahiina, fouth aide ot Maui. 12 feet
Honolulu, south t le of Oahu, 4 feet 10 ia
Xawill wili, 6 E aide of Eanai. 3 feet

As (on.previous occasions the rise at Hilo and
Kahului was much greater than in other
places, the reason for which, we believe, must
be attributed partially to tho configurations of
tho cojist-liii-e, both being situated at tho head
of bays, and perhaps partially to some un-

known peculiarity in the m offshore,
and perhaps of tho reef.

Complete details ol the catastrophe at nilo
wilIbo found in the varions snbjoined letters.
Tho loss of life was not so great as in 1S37 or
18C8; probably becauso the population is less
dense now than at those periods. Those
killed comprise one man, two women, and two
young children, all natives. Among those
dangerously wounded was an aged white man
named Parker. The whaling bark Pacific was
in a very critical position. A correspondent
says of her, "all daj-- long she rolled, and
pitched, and swung ronnd and round, knottin;
aud foulingher cable, shooting forward, goin;
astern, careening nearly on her beam ends,
and throating lo capsize. Many a time her
keel was on the ground when the flood was
out, and her peril was great. Every timber
and plank and spar in her seemed as if in
stinct with pain, ncr restless motion was
constant." It was fortunate that tho bark D,
C Murray and steamer Kilauea left Hilo the
evening previous. Had the latter been at her
usual anchorage, which is some distance in
side of where the Pacific was lying, tho
chances aro that she would have been injured,

It may bo that the origin of this disturbance
is within a short distance of this group. A
ncwisland may possibly be In the process of
upheaval two or three hundred miles to the,
south-ca- st of tho island of Hawaii. But wo
believe that tho cause is more remote, and wo
shall confidently expect to bear at an early
date of another fearful earthquake' on the
neighboring continent, similar to that ex.
pcrienced in Ecuador and Peru in 1BG9, per
haps m orth, but moro likely in Central,
or South America.

Wo publish in full the three, foil owing letters
as each contains details not mentioned in the
others:

Hilo, Mat 14. 1877,

Mn. Editor, Last Tbnrsdaj, at quarter to five
o'clock a. u., tbU place was Tlittci by a tidal narc
from about X. X. E., making a straight line for

atakca, sweeping all before it, deitrojing the
greater portion of the settlement, carrying (orao of
the stronger wooden homes a quarter cf a mile from
the beach. The loss of life, as far as ascertained, U

Hre. Manj are maimed and disfigured, cscapin,
death most miraculous.. The lino wharf and store
home belonging to steamer Kilauea is entirely d-e-

moliihed. The long spacious store home at Obele,
belonging to T. Spencer, was completely swept away.
together1 with some 45 native houses and their con
tents. The store house contained provisions, shoots
etc., from three ships, together with 41 large casks
of whale oil, on storage, from the bark Pacific, of
Aew Bedford, nearly all of which wc have succeeded
in recovering. It is a tnoet lamentable sight to wit--
ness tbe poor destitute natives with their families
They have lost everything tboy possessed. Their
potato and taro patches were destroyed. Wc are all
doing the best we can to assist them. The staunch
ironbndge over the Waiakea River, put np by Mr.
A. loung some years ago, was carried away np the
river on to the opposite bank. The s be
longing to the Crown, have all been washed away
On the side of the bay, from the Waiolama to the
Wailuka river, some eight r nine bouses are swept
away. I should judge tbe height of the wave was
all of 30 feet rue and fall. Messrs. Itccd and Sision
have lost considerable lam ber from tbe wharf.
Packages of doors, sash blinds, re i wood lumber,
furniture, etc., etc., were picked np In tbe bay as
far as Kaiwiki. It Is almost Impossible to give an
cauuiaia wi tut, tuu in aefiroctioQ or bniiatogs ana
other property, taro patches, etc. I should judge
that &10.VOO would not cover it-- I am of opinion
thai this trouble is not local, but come from abroad.
as we have not received any tokens-o- f a shock to
cause an earthquake, consequently no cause fur tidal
wave. We have yet to hear from Kau and other
places where .we fear much damage and loss of life
cas nappenea. lours truly, Jons J. route b,

Hilo, Mat 11, 1S77.

W. C. Parke, Esq. Deir Sib, Wp have bad a
great disaster in Ililo. On Thursday, the 10th
about 4 &. m. the sea in the bar was seen to rise and
fall In an unusual manner, and at 5 a. m. (just at
daylight) it swept in in a great wave, washing op in-

to the lower street of the town, into Conway's store,
where the water was about 6 inches deep. A great
deal of Sisson'flfumber was swept ftway, and all tho
stone wall makai of tho wharf, which, strange to say,
stood Crm, although the wavo was between 5 and 6
feet deep over it, as we have ascertained by levelling
since. The height of the wave above low water
mark was 13 feet 6 Inches.

Cut at Watakea the damage was the worst, every
house within a hundred yards of the water was swept
away; of the steamboat wharf and Spencer's store
home not a vestige remains standing ; the large
bridge and all the dwelling houses were swept away
in an instant, and now lie a mass of rains far inland
among the trees and bashes. Two women, one man
and two children were drowned, and numbers were
severely iojared with broken legs and arms, others
were swept into the bay and were fortunately picked
up by the boats of the bark Pacific which waa lying
in the harbor. I believe six were save! in this way,
The Pacific, although lying in four fathoms of water.

grounded seTeraljatiaes as the water receded; and
then would be whirled round and round at the water
came in againJ Wc all expected to see her drag
ashore. The sea continued to rise and fall oil day.
r timed one of the 'tides la tbe tnornlngj about 7

o'clock, and from Its lowest ebb to Its fall flood wat
only four minutes ; It rose in this time U feet tn per-

pendicular height. It. kept steadily rising and fall-lo- g

at the rate of three minutes or so an boor all day.
In the afternoon, at 3 o'clock, I timed It again fur an
hour i the first tide made in ten minutes to a. height
of 6 feet above high water mark, it fell In same time
to 2 feet low water mark ; rote again In eight
minutes to feet above medium tides, sweeping com-

pletely oer the wh.rf j U fell In about twelve min
utea to low Water ruse again In fifteen minutes to
about 3 feet above high water mark, and fell in about
the same time, lisiitg and falling- - three times in an
hour. 4 ;

Tbe oil of the baric Pacific was stored In Spencer'
store house 4Q0 barrels), it has bea nearly all

frond some distance Inland among' the builies and

debris' &f the houses. The water must hare risen 1C

or 17 feet in perpendicular height at Watakea, as the
timbers f tho store and wharf are now lying on the
top of a little hill which is all of 12 feet above tbe
water and 300 o'r 400 ranis from the shore. The
poor people of Walakea are left entirely destitute.
their houses all swept away or demolished, and it is

trad tight to see tbe havoe which the water caused
in a few minutes' time. We have got tip a mb scrip- -

ton for them and neirly ,$3Q I at been raised al
ready) also a lot of clothing has been contributed
by the people of the town. Most of tho buildings on
tbe flat toward Waiolama have been swept away or
badly injured. Rose's tin shop was floated Across
the street into another building, and both lie jammed
together, bilking up the street completely So such
tidal wave nis been known here bace 18.17, which
was but little higher. Thcdead!body of one woman
was found floating around off llonolii.

As near as I can ascertain about 21 houses were
destroyed at Walakea and 10 in Hilo town, besides

others badly dam a red. I think that the Govern
ment ought loaflVrd some asmtance las they did In

1863) to the people of Walakea, whose buildings have
been so totally destrojod.

Saturday", May 12, I have made a careful invest!
gation of the extent f the disaster and find as M
tuwa :

5 people drowned,
7 people badly Injured,
37 dwelling home entirely destroyed,
17 dwelling houses badly injured,
163 people left destitute wifhut;houses.
The police have buried 17 horses and mules drown

ed by tbe wave. Nearly I1 the bark "JotephineV
stores, have been lost together with about 30 bbls of
rtfttMfn Kmilhor'a ntl TJia .l.m.i. hat n ttmn.
ted as bich as $15,000.

Mr. F. Ljinan has been to Waikea and levelled
from the highest point reached by tbe wave, and
anus it 132 leei bail tile marK.

Yours truly, L. SeveuixCB.

Hilo, May 12tb, 1S77,

Mr. Editor. You left us ou the evening of the
9th iost. At 5 on tbe morning of the 10th we were
aroused by a lojd rapping at tje door and a tretn
bl iog voice cryiogout, '"The is coming in upon
us.'' We leaped out of t and in half dress ran
down to the shore, where we met a rceno which al
most stunned us. A mighty ware had rolled in and
done hi strange work. It bad leaped tbe of
& feet, rushed up aod Into the store of Conway A Co.

had demolished a building of Hee l, Sisson and
Shipmao, filled with materials for building, such as
windows, doors, Shingles ecu, sweeping all out to sea.
It had played the mischief in tho lumber yard, carry
ing off thousands of feat of lumber. It had taken a
large pile of many cords of wood, together with a
large quantity of green ohia logs, 20 to 30 feet long,
across tbe esplanade, aod with them formed a barri-

cade before the doors of shops ; it bad covered Water
street, and looked in at the gates and doors of yards
and homes without a rude entrance, until it came to
tbe term io us of Church street, wben it seised the tin
shop of Mr. Rose, lifleJ it from the spiles, turned It

.round and planted it across the road that leads to
Waiolama without upetting it or materially disturb
ing the many wares within.

Thus far the scene was not tragic ; but 20 feet' be
yond, the flood pressed upon the front of Mr. K&ina's

building, driving it back about a
fathom and leaving it a little careened backward.
Further on it swept away an old bakery, rmbe-
thruughand' nearly upset a pleasant cottage, and
then another and another, tcariug tome to pieces,
and taking up others and dumping them down in tbe
middlo of tho mui pond behind the beach. One

house standing a little mauka of the beach was
lifted and floated ou the flood about 1,000 feet, and
left standing in a pond of water.

Thus the rush went on till all the houses along the
beach as far as the Waiolama were either destroyed or
greatly damaged. All this was done in one or two
minutes. Meanwhile men, women and children
were struggling In the flood, while their earthly all was
being carried out to sea by tbe relentless wave, or
lost among the rushes and mud, and confused debris
in tbe swamp behind the beach. Two were drowned
In this struggle, one of whom was carried down the
river, out to sea, aud found floating off llonolii.

The scene waa a very sad and dreary ruin. But
the desolation was more comptcteand the scene vait-l- y

more sorrowful at Waiakea. The ware that
struck onr ll and beach was about 12 feet
above high tide; but at Waiakea It is judged to have
been 15 feet, and it struck the shore with such fury,
and such dynamic power as to tear, and rend and
carryall before it. The bridge was carried tome
2,000 feet and left high in the bushes. Tho steamer's
wharf was demolished at a blow j the two storehouses
were crushed like a wicker baAet, and 400 barrels
ofoil, witha large supply of ship stores were scat-

tered widely over the land.,
More than 20 houses were demolished, and some

were floated Inland and left stranded among the
bushes. Tbe chapel Was taken from its foundation
and carried some 200 feet, where it was left
standing without serious injury. While on its wa-

tery passage tbe bell in tho tower, tolled a solemn
requiem for the dying and tho dead.

Waiakea was a pleasant thriving village, one of
tbe prettiest suburbs of Ililo. It had many neat
framed cottages, and 3 houses of two stories. Now
there is not a building left of all the front row along
the banks .of tbe river all are gone, and the stones
of piers, under ptnnlngs, and walls are scattered in
wild confusion over gardens, kalo and patato patches
far inland even trees were uprooted and thrown

along with the confused debris of demolish-

ed buildings, blocking up of roads, and btwjldering
the traveller.

Uad I been carried to Waiakea In my sleep on
awaking I should Lot have recognised tho place,
and would have enquired " Where ami?" All Is a
scene of wild desolation. The aspect Is awful in
the extreme. The Waiolama and Wailoa rivers are
both impassable, and the place Is reached by a cir-

cuitous course some three" miles.
Thecanocs, fishing nets and tackle, agricultural

implements, bouse furniture, trunks, chests, boxes,
beds, mats, quilts, clothing, and the little sums of
money in tbe hands of the people, were scattered and
to a greater extent lost. The aged Mr. Parker,
77 years old, lost $000, and perhaps his life, by at-

tempting to save ItV Ha was vadly bruised while in
the raging waters among' the timbers of his fallen
house. He was. washed op Inland quite a distance

and only saved from being carried into tbe sea by
the retreating wave, by grasping the grass and
shrubs. His recovery b doubtful.

Many horses, moles, donkeys, bogs and fowls were
destroyed. Fire lives were lost, and eighteen per-

sons were more or less wounded, some with broken
bones, others with bruises on the head, face, and
other parts of the body, and scores escaped out of
the flood by supernatural efforts or by the help of
others In boats. The somber of those who are now
homeless is more than 160. Th total damage to
property cannot probably be less than (25,000. The
people seem stultified' with sorrow, and It is a mourn-

ful specUele to see them half naked, hungry aod
cold, bunting amidst tbe mod and rubbish for lost

things, or lying in kennels wounded and forlorn,
waiting for help. BatVaany of them ' Know the
rod and Him who appointed it? and confer II ii
justice while they plead bis mercy. Time and the
Grace of God wUl heal them. One scene In Waiakea

would draw tears from any bat marble eyes la a

TSf"

low hotel about tea feet by six, jr'lth an opening for

entrance about two 'and a hair feet high, lay two
men in the prime of life, one with, a broken leg and
many brubres, the pother with a battered head all
bound upland In severe pain, i Each one having a
wife in distress ; one' with her forewarn broken, her
shonlder, as was supposed, dislocated, her bead and
uce oaaiy bruised and. swollen; ana the other,
watching, cheerless arid sad, over tho told corpse ot-

her little boy of four years, lately drawn out of tbe
cruel waters.-- 'AH wept tenderly confessed the hand
oi uou in ine?e sorrows, ana aesireii innerai exer-els-

then and there. Prater wis offered, and a few
swords of eotufortVid hope addressed to tbe sufferer
and the mourning parents. A group ousome tweniy
persuns quickly gathered before tbe door there was
not room for tbtm In tide and sat In tearful1 rytnpa- -

itiy during tne bnei exercises.
Other ieene of sorrow were visited and we re-

turned with moistened eyes and melted hearts, made
better, we trast, by the mournful scenes of the day.

Sunday, May 1 2tb. During-- the three days jut
passed our community has been deeply moved with
sympathy for' the sufferers, and food, clotblag and
money have been sent to them by many individuals.
Systematic efforts have also been made to raise
money for their temporary relief. In this our
kind Sheriff and others have been very active, sv
that we now have a purse of about with the
prospect of mure. In communicating with the .Na-

tive C,hurch to day they seemed much aroused, aud
we think they will do well, according to their ability.
Though thedenths have been les iban In the years
1837 and IS63, yet the loss of property bas been
greater, and the impreislon made upon our better
class of people seems now to be deeper and of a more
intelligent character. May ihe lenson not be lost to
any or us, for we ore taught to Be ready;" that
" Man knoweth not bis time," and that it is wise to
"Lay up treasures in heaven."

Yours, in sympathy w,ith suffering,
T. Col.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
I Tin; UMKit.sia.Kr. rutii hkei.i- -

KOfVNT, of lionolulu, Ontin, bert-b- ulves public to-tl-

that 1 Iiave dulj tun! appointed SIMON"
KOLOA KAI, of Kailua, Kona, tl&waal, to be my
Agent for the niauagemrnt of '

my property lo Ihl King-
dom, bulk rtotl and personal. Aw I do hereby enjoin
upon my tconohlwu and tenants and pirsotis holding tease
or my land), to recognize bis authority as ruy said Agent.
AH persons having claim itgnlnst me must present tbe
atvue to the saitl Agent, and all Indebted are to settle with
him. It. KEEL1KOLANI.

Honolulu, May 3, 1877. &13 Im

FOR SALE,
A Kit of Blacksmith's Tools

J.V WHOLE Oil 1'AItT. ALSO,

THE UNEXPIRED LEASE OF A WOODEN BUILDING

Ou the Esplanade, suitable for storage. Also,

A Complete Set ol" Tnpn" nml IMe,
With Taper and Ping Taps, from M to H Inch enclosed
tn solid woodei. case.

WEST A CHATTER,
612 St 7 KUig Street and JCaplinade.

Real Estate for Sale or Lease.
NEVI:HAI. VEUY DUSIItAIlLE

SlFAMILY RESIDENCES
LARGE AMI KHALI.

Located in different parts of the City.
With Gardens, Oathouses. and every convenience, and In
perfect order. Enquire of

837 tf IIDGO STANOKNWALD. M. D.

CHINA BRICKS.
Have nrrireil per YVIIlurd Jludjjett

lrom Hons; kongr,
10,000 F.XTIIA LAUUl.SIZU, null
OU TO 100.000 NCCOXD SIZE,

All or the test quality hard bricks, and will be sold
low, by

610 IlOLLEif A, Co.

Manufacturing Jeweler!
Notioo.

miir. UMKitM(JNi.r. foiimeri.y withM. Mr. EcXart, begs to Inform cltliena of Honolulu and
the public generally, thnt he has taken the atoro on Fort
Street opposite Odd Fellow a Hull, "(formerly occupied by
Thos. Tati.imtU) where he will give apedal attention to the
manuDaCinnng ana repairing or an kiiicia or jewelry.

larUeular attention given to Khcll and Kutul Work.
Will gaarantctsatlifttction in all hl work. --WU

020 Hm W5U M. WEXNER-

The Fine New British Iron Ship

CAITHNESS, - - Master,

Hulled from Liverpool Dec !!3rl t Due Iicro

Early IiiMbj--,

THE OLUG--
Comprises a Full Assortment of

HBO SMS & FANCY

GOODS.
COTTONS,

WOOLENS,

LINENS,
SADDLERY,

AXSO ' i
' Blue Mottled Soap,

PortlaDil .Cement,.

Wire Rope,

Paints am) Oils,.

Fire Clay,

Oilmen's Stores,

Haas's Alo,

Blood Wolfe '& Co's Ale,

Fig Brand Porter,

Brandy, Sherry,

Bed Bur Claret,

Napoleoc Cabinet Champagne,

Alcohol,

Ransome & SimV Pari J Ploughs,

McOnie's CluriGerj,

, Weston's Centrifugals,

Two Piano-Forte-

Floor Oii"C!oili,

Hoop Iron,' '
Bar Iron,

Corrugated Iron, :

Fence Wire,
IIoilor-re- ,

Bedsteads, - "
East India Rice,

Best South Wales Coal,

Liverpool Salt,

ic, ic, ic. &c, &c, ic
eio im

THE TIDAL WAVE!
WHIOn SWEPT OVER N IN OLE, IN :KAU. HAWAII. A ,SHORT TIME AOa

nothaYa filled its Bnrroanding inhabitants witrjm6fetonsternstionoia old " ,!

THE ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS;

it

- -- AT THE

GREAT EASTERN

AUCTION HOUSE
Inspire Its Opponent Trltli Terror!

To describe tlio intensity of the enthusiasm which onr ORAND GREAT
Is a' sheer impossibility, but tbe astonishment diminishes wben

The Prices at which Our Coo'ds are Sold,
taken into

WJ3 CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TQ OOIt

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

lioes5 hoes, Shoes'
Which, iu resarda I'Hee, Quality nml quantity, Dty compctlUoa t

OUR . DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT!
OFFERS PARTICULAR INDUCEMENTS!

And oar record is sncb that ire don't need to mention the prices of each separate section of tJ
immense invoice.

shipping:
For San Francisco.

,

Tho Favorite American Ilnrk

C. MURRAY
FULLER, MASTER.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port
r3" Vnr FretaM or rasflage, having superior accommo-

dations for Cabin and Steerage- rtutnengcrs, applr to
Mt C llllEWEIt A CO., Agents.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE.
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week,
roit l.iyi:kiool:

From New York txery Wctlnesday,

From Boston every Tuesday,

Cabin..

RATES OF PASSAGE:

Are

-- 8SO, 8100 and 8130, Gold,
According to Accommodation.

RETUUN TICKETS ON VAVORABLK TKBJIS.

Steerage 3 Currency.
49 For further Information applj to

II?. CUTTKELL,

I" California St.' a ' Ean jrraneisco.
JAS. ALEXANDER.

m Utate.SU Boston.
C O. K1IANCRI.TH,

4 Uollog Green, New York.

Votles to Passengers from Australia, New Zealand and
Honolulu. Tbii Cuniird Line allbids more than nscatfa.
cilltles to through puswiigera from c port, the
frequency of lu sailing precluding alt possibility of delay
In New York.

CJootl accommodations always reserved.
C.

6U 6m 4 Bowliug Green. New York.

TI3MCES TABLEor

JKABCIIAXT, : I I 1 MASTUK.

June lVriJar, Spm, KawlUwUl: returning Sundayaiii
Juno 4, Monday. Sum Circuit of Hawaii
Jane 12, Tuesday, 5 p m, .". Hilo
Jane 19, Monday, 5 p m Kona
Jane 25, Monday, 5 p m , II Ua

On Kuiia trip4 the steamer will go as far aa lloopuloa.
On down trips the steamer tll not leave CwaIUaa bc- -

ioruiuaiu; Jiaitena aa per notice on up trip; iiunucm
Itty not before 7 am. Any change from tbe above will
be advertised.

Rates of Passage will bo
To or fiom Kauo&kaVal, Mololcai g 5 00

" Lalialna, MauL S 00
" " aiaabiea. T 00

Makena, 8 00
r ' WabakonB, Hawaii 10 00

Kawalbae, 10 00
Kailua. i , 10 00

" Kaawtloa, " 10 DO

inio, ; is w
' Kan Coast, U 00

drcaU of Hawaii, Itound Trip... w S3 00
To or from any 1'ortou Kutial ... , 8 00
Circuit of KauaL IUund Trio 00
Deck I'assaze, for natives only , 2 00

WS No Credit for Passage Moucy. "Sa
Ticket nt the office only.

No berth wilt be considered m taken until paid ft.. Not
responsible for unmarked ilaggage or any Freight or Par
cels uniess receipicu for

. Freight Honey Dao on Demand.
KV An effort will be made tu have tbe Steamer reach

uonoiuiu on me evening or tne aama day she leaven Maul
UAMQELQ. WILDER. Aen- -

OLHce with Wilder A Co.. corner of Fort tt Queen at reels

ZBlstvuLcvl 3P.rvolx.o-t- .

&

v TIIE

consideration.

WOULD

0..rrtANCKLYS.

FOR KOLOA OTHER PORTS ON Ui
SCHOONER

CLU.VEY,
have regular dispatch for Kauai, aa above, nntl

farther notice, osr Freight and Tassencers taken at tbe

BOLLES & CO., Azents.
P. 8 This vessel has Just been thoroughly repaired

ugiTijr wi'tjreu. miu puim in perieci oraer. a z

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE!

J C. Brewer 4. Co.-Age- nts.

made forstorage and .shipment of Oil, Bene; Wool, Hides indother Merchant! It to New Bedford, Boston, New York and
"" i"u vi is. mm bvsmi Alliances maae.
'Wf C. DUE WEE k CO.

G-- X. J. XI.
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO I

C. Brewer fc Co.-Age- nts.

liberal cash alTanees mads on sLIpmsots by this lias.
C.BEEWEK4C0.

Regular Line or Packets from Glasgow

Tne fine new a i clipper snip
"EskbnnW," 030 Ton Ue-ist- er,

W,tJr!S,r?f?rAV,EtJfSaOW TnEIOlh
supplies of

Dry Goods. Hardware, Liquors, Coal,
1H0N, MACHIBEBY, Etc Etc

rarttailars of which will be irtren In a future adrertlse-l- L

S?5m "l 'June next. Anotner line ship
""Jif Ped on the berth about Julj or
and tbe - Eskbank is expected to b. feo4r to SVafSirowacwa In lanuarr. !. Krebjht Uken at toe usualrates. For loxther partlcnlars spplr to

ORIOS. JfiCPARLAItE 4 Co ijrata.S K The Aeentsot the line In Glasgow are VessnL

J

LEGAL NOTICES.

JL wallan Islanda. In In UmaltraiCUte of Chris. JI. Iw.ra,latf Il,01,oiii
r notice of pjlltlon for aKuw.ct ofacwBtCdtaW
ndflnal distribution Arnmrort.

?. i"" BUbk ,t,e lMtioa and smuts sin--ft tatwt IVlltlsn. a ni -
t Chris. U.'l,n. u551" iiS2

Ihtmselt ta IU ta.lK.2f, and ask that Ih.'saS,
ianilned and apprv,Ynl. and that a anal nrder sanf

them and thtlr tartUes from all further rncaasAOtrS
such eiecntors. 7sJ

is ordered, that Tnssday. the 19th darafjmc,a.i

wk. - --I rr.. . '"rr" ". ana lataj " .finwiiru as um? cms and piucr for hsarbcatpetition and amrants. and thai all persona Interest J
HH.u.u.,BarPWINUDWnW l a.r taty astwhr the same should not be (Tamed, and ma, prnn
Hawaiian (luetic newspaper printed and pohlkiali
Honolulu, for three snccesslTe weeks prelaws ta Oa a.
therein appointed for tald bearloc., uwMMuto, ., uo Htl day of ltaj. ICI

E. nasxiKD, Cleric of the ttupretne Coot,

CCIMipiE COI BT OF HIE 1IAUMIU1

CUICTIS, of Wautftfa. oihu. deceased. Intestate Id.
(tn at-- an.l Mel .V - .

A Puuon w 1, rtttlU I h it
va, uitiis, a asaMlUas, hIthdajr of March. A. V. 1177. and prajlnz that leans

. iv wtu (use nuu it rauun n
ItlsOnlewl that trLlay, May 25tb, 15TT. at Vrttot I

before the &L1 Juitio i ik. rvs.... .u.., I
at Honolulu, at wbb-- time am plxr iti! persnct enco

7.. . . mux,). j iney sarc,waia
lbhed In thts EnffUah laneunce for three occe4fIn the Hawaiian Oaxette newspaper. In Jlonotuln.

Dated Uonoloiu, May 1st; 18T7.

Justire of the SovrtDM CtaR. i
Alteat; Jnq. g. BUijukd, derfc. M31

Scpueme cxirirr of the hawaii idTerm, A. D. 187T, Id Banco. tM
Jn the above liri r.,r tttmwm i i. t.,

that a decree of divorce from tbe bonds nt niatrrmcs
' vx aucmiu tiTiftic w. uren. tlbtuarfof the cause of Ihe aduliery of the raid A unl Or.ui
umuti nwunie aiier me expirauon of tlx months irons.
whmt inn upcrrf, oion compuance wriui the Utmt m
Of. Unless SUlCcleUt mUM innMr tn flu mnlesre

And the libellant u ordereil to poblbh aa atleaud tM
s.aai.1 uiuri iu iuv iiawHiian uoaeue ami KDOkoalw

utwiwB wwu. ma am publication to bewltalaa
ttiunin imm jne aaieor tbLt order, that alt peraoasbi

f uwj muiui ui munioe aoow caoae oy aakld

Dated thLt Slh day of April. 18:7.
By the Court: JXO. E. BARNARD, Ctet

I hereby certify that tbe (brrtrolnr le a tree and
Copy of the decree In the above ntlt ImI run
onnlfln the tlerk's ofilce of the tiopreme CoortaOiHawaiian Islands.

As witness my band this Zith day of April,
-! . JNO. K. HA IWARD, iM ' aerk Saprone Ctoci I

NOTICE.
TIIEUNDEIISIUXEII It F.I JWTO ISus cuxensor iioaoiaia and the pohlw ttttm

thai be has moved tu the nw ahop on IuM
Street, next to Dr. Itoffmann'a DraiStortth

ne win (ive apeciai auenuon to all Kinds of vaka
Clocks, and Jewelry Repairing. Enravlnc. Ac 13
ages from the other Island addressed lo Mm, coauui
article for repairs, will rtceivc prompt alleotion. Or

solicited for all grades of Watches of American nun
ture. .Satisf.xUon guaranteed In every repct.

MOly d. WILSON CLUX

1 IHMr:7.SClKICKl':UFrMEUY. IITUHlj 1IIUAMJ, jockey Club, and other perfomei.TM'
Vinegar or world-wid- e celebrity. Toilet Water, Una
Water, Florida Water, Kan do Coloene, LlmeJaicstf
Glycerine for the Hair. Ulycertae, Uoney, Wiobars
Other soaps. Violet and I Uce Powder, AqnadeaCM
tbe Teeth, Ac Gr Strand. 12S, Recent hUtl, iM
Comhill. London. Sold by all Perfumers aal Uwai
Ueglsteted trade mark an heraldrie rose. &4

CITIZENK AM) BESIUEATH OF DOJrlfl
Friends and Mtrangers innXcordially Invited to attend Public Worship at rcxTJTW

rITfTnrIt k.a.u. a. a . .v.e. at tsVw.wjbuu, xucm.n as.. ej Uf( VIXtJ V. i
uciucwA. ai,,na t- At. oeats ate prornw -
wuw uuj us pieaaeu u aiieno. mere is a
evetOnr Trarer Meetioe at 7U o'elork. In the t
Room,towhUlia!l are welcome. Ul&l

GREEN. MACFARLANE & CI

jJJAVKON' 1IA.I A.1D TOU HALE

Tho Following Articles:
To whtch thej erould call attention. A foil assc
Ihe

Best JSelv UroJXi
In lots to salt parchasers.

Excellent Coal, for stoves, by the bag all ready
sves7 per cent in expanse or roel.

Cooking 8 lore, to burn coal, at low rates.
Barrels White' Portland Cement, will be sold 11

close asaicnmaia. Ai&o, a law luwaaoa m
arched and square.

Rolled Unseed OIL Black Paint. Red LeaX C

Fencing Wire, Ac., tic, c.

Free Rornloc Coal, of good qnalltv, for plantain 1
at a low figure by the qaaouty.

East India Rico, loW lb mats, equal to aa forUlfl
orior i;Gonese, wiu oe aou at oia ratea. ine laa-- w -
ran tea.

China Hatting; No. 1 sod Xo.2 qoaUty.
China Slat Rags.

A SUGAR MILL. ROLLERS 20 BY 381

With gtar complete, made by Menrs. Vide
n uwu, uiahsvw. a iuu aasonmeni oi

BRANDIES. IN WOOD AND B01

American. Scotch and Irish Whiskies,

lCIXEIi AJTD VltAXPi.il3ti
Of dlflVrenlhrand. InHmtlnp Uieb-bnle- FtsT

ux,Kn(!ish RottiedAIe and tvrur, XclW8
ana otner oraaas.

200 M Good China Bricks.
Bandies Hoop Iron, f and tnchi,
Ilurse Shoes, assorted aUtaAc., A& AC.

Ml fcn KKEX, 91 A CPA H LA5E

Labor Contracts.
fTtiiF. tTvnrDaiovvn era VST HAD

reference to tbe ILuur aod Servant Uwi
la this kingdom.

Blank Forms of labor Contract
Suitable far all cum. whlrh thr wonld ao fff
to those deslrinc to employ servants, with IM IJaocw inat mey are to onty rorni now in ,771
in every particular wita the laws govern -

Agenu on the other Islands will be famiil
man at iitxnu rals for ean.

HIS RT WATKBIIC' I
CUAiL T. CCUC. d

Agents to Ukfr AcknowledgemeaU to Co' I

uur, uiscrics oi jkona, i nana ox uans.
Honolulu, Maystb, II".
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Ut bark Tliot rope, from ew lMfji-d- . Atw DJrjrd

ssjeariMtl, and iwloociue W CrouJCIyn, r. i(tbera
UlLeXouana Cemateir. Kw YurK paera pleiiM

CORRESPONDENCE.
nun iir t ie uiirTTiinnnni u n r nr. in

u una me u. u. iiarrar in ociog qaue Qirj.t
tlie Tea eel bod cbangxd her bcrtb), J vu arrcf-i-

tij poUceinin dcat tbe Cm torn Ilosie Block.

cdlatdy to bit wlibci, and made a little rcals- -
Ue aald " lfvou resist I will pnt a bullet

1 1 ." I Hlin I . I . 1 Tl.- ..V.U- -. IUIUULU IWU.
irom inj pocket rolls ot tnoaer. lie nblitlcd

another policeman appeared, who looked at me
hllrMlliM...l ..ll .. T ....
aj last niRUi, i tpotted yon." 1 wa asked

i. uuo, -- wnere tnoee cmotman are teat went
a to me wain wun joo." I told them that 1
not seen a By chinaman, and had no knowledge

I . l lltptl Ih.m In lil m In ln n h'nllri.
the Morrar. who Derhana wonld clear xid the
Icr. or MtUff them respecting me, but tbcj

Wll Or.l-r- tt til InV nnnt li II. Elitlnn ttnnlu
ailed In tbe office of the Station iloute about

te minutes, rbea tbe tlrst and second

Cautaln Fuller, and were satisfied that 1 was

ould like to know, Mr. Editor. If a policeman
SOT aulhoritv or nnrirr Ihn lawn nf tlila
utrj, to search a mao In tbe streets, and for-- S

take his moner Irom him I wonld respect- -
" auia- auiuuuuu (waas,

CODlMofthelUiirrTwnf ihRlftth nn.1 fM
lilalttj tbe uews about llic Volcano and Tidal
vf ctn be bad at lbc counter In wrappcre.

aOTES OF Till: IT KKit. '
tSTThnredty, Mayj24t Queen Victoria bora In

1SI9.

CiT" London had Jost lit ten teen boors of sun
shine during March.

GTBark Helen W. jClmy la folly due from San
Franclfco, and may bring our next malt

GcT The ae of the late D. E. CortU, who died
at Walinac, March 4, w C'J years, oot 9 aa staled
preTlonfcly.

157" Mr. W. M. Wenncr, Jeweler, may be found
temporarily In Hotel street next door to Dr.
Strthz drug More.

t2TFor a choice atirtnier.t of whalemen'
stores and sec the new adrertU- e-

nienta of A. W, IMrce t,,Co.

XT" Hce Kotil UionNcss Ltdix Do mini s,
Heir Apparent to the Throne, accompanied by Ilia
Excelleucy Governor Domini, tool; 'paseaue lu the
El tamer Kllauea on Monday Ut lor Illlo.

One of the dlscoTcries made by the last
Arctic explorers U that the Polar niijlit la 142 da) s
lo length. What a glorious place that Would be
In which to tell i man nlth a bill to call around
the day after and get Ms money.

t3y The latest dates from illlo adrUc us that
the crater of Ktlauca had again become actlre, and
lis light was distinctly seen from that Tillage.
The new lake, which was referred to In our last
paper, as In proct-s- of formal Ion, baa evidently
broken open and become active.

ComplemmtaUT Benefit. The very popular
artistes, Mb Kcna aud Mr. Macdtrr, will continue
tbelr dcligntful entertainments with a bene lit on
Saturday night In aid of a charitable object, when,
a choice programme will be presented. We shall
hope to sec a crowded bouse, m

Rjiik. Tbe weekendiuc with Saturday last was
marked by & heavy Kona storm, a moat unusual
thing for the mootb of May, during which five and
one half (5) Inches of rain fell. The total amount
of rain sluce the beginning of the month
and a quarter (7) luchea. Wc are now lacking
only five inches ol the average rainfall.

New PacEET. Messrs. Smith and Townsend,
the well known hlp builders of Bob ion, have sold
a new bark ol 1)09 tons to Chas. Brewer Esq She
Is tt feet Iouc, 35 feet 4 Inches wide and HI feet
C Inches deep, IircIudtng-- leet 0 Inches between
decks. Sue Is a very fine vessel, has not yet been
named, but la Intended for the trade between
that city and Honolulu.

Muudejl A Chioaman uaiued Akaka, living In
Knla, Maui, and employed by Mr. Akana aa a sbtp
herd, had bis throat cut by a native uamed Keoni
Kapawa, on theOtn instant. The native was en
gaged In an Intrigue with the Chinaman's wife a
native woman. She lu formed againat him, and be
was arrested and Is at present locked up lu the La- -
halnajall.'a waiting his trial at tbe Jane term of the
Circuit Coart.

JSf Steamer Kllauea will be laid up next week,
leaving for Kauai, on Friday, June 1, and for Hilo
and the circuit of Hawaii on Monday June 4. The
following week, she will not leave uutll Tuesday,
June 12, Monday being a uatlunal holiday. Captain
lleynolds has taken charge ofher, as Captain

leaves on the City of Sydney, to bring down
the new Kllauea, which ft 111 be due herein about
ten weeks.

Bimjuet. Tbe annuil banquet of the Saint
George's Society will be held to morrow evening at
tbe Hawaiian Hotel. The society usually holds this
annual meeting on SL George's Day, but circum-
stances having Interfered with the custom this year,
the anniversary of the birth of Her Britannic Ma
jetty has been selected as an appropriate occasion.
Tickets for tbe banquet can be procured of the
Vice President T. II. Davlcs Esq., and of the Trea-
surer Hon. A, S. Clegboru.

Cactus roic par so. The following extract from
an exchange shows that the Cactus plant, which
grows so abnndaotly here, may be utilized : 'Tue
manufacture of paper of excellent quality Irom tbe
species of cactus growing In great abundance lu the
InJae desert haa'recentty been tested at the LlciT

paper mill, at San Jose, by parties Interested, who
propoce. If possible, to obtain control of all the pa-

per mills on tbe coast and set them In operation on
this material exclusively. The cactus paper Is said
to be, very stroug, aud the supply of material un
limited."

Another. Tidal Wave. Captain Crane of the
schooner Nettle Merrill Informs us that on Satur
day morning last, the 19th Inst, at S.SO o'clock.
there was a sudden fall of the sea off Labalna,
Maul. Wishing to take advantage of the high tide.
he had commenced taking off sugar before light,
and bad gone ashore with his men and had loaded
the boat, and was pulling off to the schooner, but
when he bad proceeded two or three hundred feet
from the wharf, theses fell without any warning
leaving the boat on the coral, and the adjacent reefs
exposed. The boat's crew Jumped out, and were
about to run ashore, fearful of being overwhelmed
In the return tide, but they returned In response to
the Captain's remonstrance, and In less than a min
ute theses slowly returned tolls former level,
Tbe usual depth or water at that point Is from tin lit
to ten feet. It Is to be regretted that tbe tide
guage In this harbor was not In operation that Its
action here might have been put on record.

Matume Bisiior, whom of our readers will recol
lect, has just completed her third voyage sround the
world. A Boston paper gives her the following notice
under the head of the greatest womfti traveler."
"Madame Anna Bishop, the English cantatrice, lln
colst and traveler, has returned to England, after a
third successful tour around the world. She Is the
greatest female traveler now living. If not the great
est that ever has lived, not excepting the late Ida
PfeilTer. There Is hardly a town of note In the civil
ized world 6he has not lslted, and It has been her
good fortune to slug before a greater number of peo-

ple during her professional career, than any other
artist living. In a notice of her last appearance In
In South Africa, the Cape Argus of November 11,

187C, says: When it Is remembered that Mine.
Bishop has been a prominent figure in the musical
world since 1339, when with Grit.., Garcia, Taiubn-rl- ut

and Lablache, t.he appeared Iti tbe Kojal Opera
House, one Is lost in amazement at tbe power and
sweetness of voice aud the delicate vocalization
wblch she displayed last ulght In "INoima." Sue
has traveled lu tnost uaits of tbe world : In Ameri
ca and Australia her name Is as well known as In
Europe. She has been shipwrecked, and captured
by robbers ; but In spite of hardships and daugers,
cue retains uer grcai power siuu"

Waterspout. On Friday last, at 10.30 a. m. an In
terestlng natural phenomenon was witnessed by a
large number of persons In this town, from the city
front. A short distauce lo advance of a heavy
shower which was passlug up from tbe south.
there was a large and magnificent water
spout It moved slonlyand majestically along
past the harbor, about a mile out to set, and coiu
slsted of a central column extending downward
from the dense overhanging canopy of black clouds,

the base of which was encircled with a huge bow- l-

shaped mass of foam and spray which was appar-
ently drawn up from tbe surface of the sea. Both
column and moss of spray were revolving from left
to right, as the bands of a watch move, at the rate
of about thirty revolutions per minute. ly,

flashes of vivid lightning were Ecen play-

ing about the Inky pillar, which moved onward for
about twenty minutes, when It struck the sand spit
beyond Kallhl aud Instantly collapsed. Tbe gene-

rally accepted theory Isthat waterspouts arc caused

by whirlwinds passing over the surface or the eta,
but It seems highly improbable that a simple whirl-

wind rotating at tbe rate of thirty or even sixty
times a minute, can be an adequate cans'; for so

marked a phenomenon. Whirlwinds are not y

seeu' In certain localities, railing columns

ordust and light rubbish to a great helubt In the
air, but In case they pais off from the land onto the
sea, altbongb the column of dust may continue Its
course, we never beard of au Instance of Us being
gradually succeeded by a column of mist or spray.
If wc are not mistaken, waterspouts are never seen
on a cloud! eh day, but one of tbelr Inevitable con-

ditions Is a dense'rain-clou- d hanging low over tbe
aea. From this fact, and also Irom the fact that
they are almost Invariably accompanied by electric
phenomena, we areluclloed to the opinion that
wind has little or nothing to do with their forma-
tion, but that they ore the result, In some unex-

plained manner, of the action of electricity.

Posttos EiiEST. As Monday, the 11th of June,
Is a public holiday, the steamer Kllauea will not
sail until the next day, on her HUo trip.

t3y Bark D. C. Murray leaves for San Francisco
to-d-ay with a full cargo of oil, sugar and molasses.
She bas also about twenty passengers booked.

Fiat There was a Are on the Papalkou Planta
tion, Hilo, last week, which destroyed a small
dwelling house. It was caused by a c til Id playing
with matches.

Bahk Maut Belle Roberts. The suit In Ad
miralty aea Inst this vessel has been heard duriug
the past week by Justice JuJd, and on Saturday the
Court gave.Judument against her. Captain Gray,
her master, who'idld the smuggling; la fit HI con-

fined In the Insane Asylum.

Ssow Stokk. Mr. C J. Lyons, of the Govern
ment Survey, reports that during the cyclone of
last week, while tbe rest of the country was having
so much rain, there was an Immense fall of snow
on tbe mountain peaks of Hawai, Mauna Kea and
Manna Loa, and theyaret-t.i- l covered with their
white robes for along distance from their summits.

Farewell. We learn with profound and sin
cere sorrow that the A. tbat may

stand fur) of the . l Advtrtuer finds tbe climate
of Honolulu uncomrenla!, and has taken passage by
tbe bark? Coring for distint Cathay. We trust
that be will be successful In rendering tbe songs of

the Flowery Kingdom into English metrical ver-
sion?, and for mental imbulnin on the vovace. we
commend thu following &iuza from Bums, aent us
oy a corresponaeni inr nis special uetteni:

"No more f your titled acqiutDtauc twast.
And In What lordly clrclra y.iU're lievn ;
Jlli InSrct U till tint mm Inject at nnwt,
Tlioojju It crawl on tlie bead of a qriM,.i."

From Hanalel The storm of last week was ex
tremely violent at Han -- lei, on the Island nf Kauai.
Letters from that valley report that on Wednesday
thclCth, there was a heavy thpudui-etor- m there
accompanied with a pourlug ruin, and that
shortly after noon a freshet came down the river
with such a rapidity that In less than twenty-fiv-

minutes the water rose fifteen feet, and spread over
tbe whole valley, carrying off horses, mules, oxen
and other animals, taking several scows out to sea,
and covering cane fields with uprooted trees, mud
and rubbish. The manager ot ttio Princevllle Plan-
tation bad hard work to prevent property Irom
helm floated off (nun the boiling house and simps
In the vicinity. The water swept ll.mu.iti the jtore
bouse on the beach In which was SoOkegs of suirar,
and the contents of about 100 kegs aro supposed to
hare been dcMrojed.

To the Editouof thc Hawaiian Gazette:
Drar Sib. During tbe pait few we ka a great deal

of rain has alien, although It is usually the case

that we have but little at this reason of tbe year, and
I believe that its coincidence with the late unique

volcanic eruption la not fortuitous. It is a well
known fact, ascertained by a long series of ohoerva-tioo-

tliat rain is almost sure to fotlow a large Cre.
or a great battle, or a strong volcanic eruption, caus
ing any disturbance of the atmosphere by a great
diffusion of gaseous matter.

Tbe volcanic action of this country being now con

centrated In the island of Hawaii, not only can we

suppose that the rain is toore abundaot there than

on the other islands, but also that the production of
volcanic cas may render possible the cultivation of

products ou tbat island wbica bare proved
failures in other parts of the country where volcanic
aetion ii extinguished.

It ii certain tbat the couee plantations are success
ful on Hawaii, and I venture to predict tbat H will
lie so with wine cultivation. The main thing should
be the choice of situations with reference to tbe posi-
tion of the volcano, aud the reasons.

Tbe volcano is one of the first elements of pros-
perity In tbis griop It is only necessary for man-
kind to attain success by patiently studying natural
phenomena, and making a practical application of
tbe results. r. a. db aia ixdx.

Honolulu, May 22, 1S77.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. S. ISAKTOW,, Aiicitunecr.
galeiroom on Quven Street, one door from Kaabunianu

CIS street. iy

EDWARD X. 4'IIAIaI.OICAa,
Attorney and Solicitor,

Is aatborixed to lend from $400 to $1U 0(10, on Mori gag.
or rreenutaa ai joweai mica oi inirrcsu

X33T AgeoU in LouaLmi, and la all part of Australia.
Office on Fort trtt, (tppo.It Jir. Ira B.ichrd.ona

e. tore I uonoiniu. su ttuis

Notice.
n. p. ikti:ukx iior.nsorn rowr.itMr. Attorney and will tratiaftct all buiiieM for tbe

firm of A. W. PKIUCK at On. durtuf my abaenc from
tbiSiiaiigdom, ini A. W. rEIHCC

EOYAL HAWAIIAN THEATEE,
Peoprletor aud Malinger.. ..Mr, dins. Derby

Oil SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 26, 1877,

OSAXlITiVBIiIl DLJ PC" 2il PIT
Tendered by MISS RENA,

And under the auspices of leading clUzens. Mr. Al.BEUT
Mc WAYNE has kindly volunteered and will peraouate
Luve Blomfleld. Mr. Fit EI). O. MAKDKK as FARM Hit
A IX EX.

Production of Tennyson's Idyl, " Dora
lu S Acta, as dramatised by Mr. Charles Iteade, and ac-

knowledged ls una of the most charming plays In ttj Ian- -

Luke nipmneMi.i.,1 ....-Alb- McWayne
Farmer Allen , Frtxl. U. Maeder

For this occasion, admission
One Dollar to nil imrtt of tlie hoiitte.

No reserved Beats. To be obtained at McWayne's and of
tbe Committee.

In relirniMn! -- nil VAX Wllt'ItXC'"
And - WHO UlaGI.KD COCK ItOIlBILY,

It

A. W. PEIRCE fit CO.,
Airenta for

pCULOA SALT. ltRAD'S DUMB GUN.
Byand'at Bomb lniiccs.

Ir Perry- - Da Is' Pain Killer, le.

OIL, OIL, OIL !

Strained Sperm OH,

BV TUB CASK Oil i.AI.I.O', IX QGAX.
to suit, ut tbe lowest rates.

ALSO,

Polar aud Mnlrus oil, Minrk oil.
For Sale by

645

64$

l'alut Oil. Kermwno OH, JL.C

A. W. PEIBCE CO.

Cotton and Hemp Duck.
in rkrhfai tards cottonJLvfsVrtf f . (LawleiicejTi'o. 1 to 10, Just

nw.ujgn, .ui u Hit . Niiiau.
6.000 jrds Outton Duck, all

yds Flax and
all

aud Ac, &&
pais or. isia iyj a. w. A UO.

Tar, Pitch,

HICK
receired,

WooJburr numbers.
5.000 Hemp Duct, Lous Merchant J?avy,

numbers.
Also, Cottou Karens, Cotton Hemp Ttrine,

rIltCK

&c.
A IIKUICAN AND SWEDISH TAR, 1VIL.

i a. niiuajion nico, u&Kum, txc, naval stores, dec.
(Sis yj A. W. 1'EIttCK 00.

Manila and Hemp Cordage.

tO ft to'i-1-! maiw asd niai' conn.
.re, a iun assortment, au sues.

Fur Sale bp lyl A. W. PEIRCE CO.

Wire Hope, Wire Seizing.
HOOD SDPPI.Y. For Sale Ir. is ir a. w. runcE jt co.

Anchors and Chains.
k SCIIOBS FltOM 40 TO 22OO LUS.

1. UUAISa, from 1 i to I i inches.
roreaieur i 1"J a, w. I'luIUlUa A IX),

Best Ash Oars.
nil, SUPPI.Y.- -0 1 eet to 23 fect lone

. For bale by IMS 1J A. W. rEIIlcE i CO.

A Very Full Assortment

ie m u mm
AND

SHIP CHANDLERY,
ALWAYS OA I13XD.

Also, Whale Boats and Boat Stock
And Whaling-- Gfar.

FOR SALE ET ICU ly A. TT. PEIBCE A CO

Arrival of llie P.M.S.S. City of Sydney.

LATER WAR NEWS !

LONDON DATES to MAT 7.

The S. S. City of Sydney arrived off this port at 5
o'clock this morning, one day ahead of lime; thc
nsual stoppage at Kandavu having beeu omitted.

Through the courtesy of tbe Purser of the Mall
Steamer, who lias furnished us with late files of
Sydney and Auckland papers, we are enabled to
give some Interesting Items of news from Europe.

Tbe S. 8. Australlt made the quickest run on re-

cord, having arrived at Auckland onAprll SOth, 23
days and 9 hours frm Sm Francisco, Inclusive or
stoppage. ThefolioHtnirls the report and Hat of
passengers of the City of Sydney :

T:.tvrt of tLe PM SSCftr of StJdt. IT. C. DtwrborT.
enmmandor. Left fTdny at S p m on May 4; rlMred
FydbtT lleada at &4S p to ; arrirrd at Aackliit-- on My
at 10am; left same day a t 6: 43 p m. Did not rail at

Mar 10 at 11 a fn.TUTal. eMett wn of J D and Lvdl.
Dimood. aced 2 years and 5 month, dl! of acute efiterltt;

LariM une dy at 5 p ni. Arrived at flonolata May
3 at dayiigbt.

From New Zealand, ner Citv of Sydntv. slay 2 Mm
Barnard and 2 dangMen, Signer Dicaclaitl, and 4 steerage.

London. Frldav. April 27. Earl Derby neither
accept nor adopts the conclusion or the arguments
of Prince GnrschakofTs circular.

On the 2Gth the Russians crossed the frontier at
Alexandrople, "

Tbe main army Is moving towards Dalramcba.

It Is considered doubtful It the Turks will arrive
In time to prevent thc passage of the Danube.

The Russians commenced host Hi fie ot Ardaharu
and routed the Tnrks, near Bartonra, with

loss lo the latter ot 800 men.

London. May 7. Earl Derby despatch repudiates
thc arirnments in Prince 41ortscbotTs circular as to
the reasons which Induced Russia .declare war
against Tuikey

He declares that tbe Czar violates the Treaties of
185G and 1861; that she separates from the concert
ol the Powers, and departs from thc Ruleto which
he himself consented, and that since Russia assumes
to act lo tbtt interest of tbe other Powers, England
declares she cannot concur In or approve of the de-
cision ol RusaIs.

Russia declines to reply to Earl Derby's despatch.

Sinuanore. May 7. ThcP.us&lans have been twice
repulsed before Kars.

Thcv suffered heavv loss at the bands of the
Tnrks, and were compelled to fallback defeated.

Singapore. Mav5 SlrS.Nnrheote. Chanccllorof
the bid icq uer, and le.tdcr ni inn House oi Com
mons, in repivknir to a question, saia urni tvngianu
was not prepared to consent lo thc exclusion of
war vessels Irom Hit; suezuanai, out mat it wouia
take steps to protect the Canal.

Tbe Rutfians are advancing Into Scrvla. and have
occupied iiJ aigu. liaj szid 7

London. Mav 5. Austria, though It has drclsrcd
Its neutrality, has stated tbat It reserves liberty en-

action to protect Its own interests.
Extensive military preparations are going forward

in the English arsenals snd dockyards.

The Times states that seven cavalry regiments.
four brigades of artillery, and forty-ni- ne battalions
or infantry, are reserved lor service abroad u re
quired.

The whole Rnsslan army Is placed on a war foot
ing.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELEVENTH of JUNE
18 7 7!

Kamcliamclia Day
AT

KAPIOLANI park.
It bss pleased his Majesty tbe Kind to signify n.h Intention

on this (casion to formally open the (rounds as a
place of public resort, and to confer the title of KA

riOI.ANI PARK,' In honor ofller Majesty tbeQueen.
TheClovemment Hand will he In attendance, and a
Haluto will be fired by the Artillery.

kin;s pciisE pa."5o.

Open for all horses. Two rnlle daah, to carry 1 IS pounds.
entrance f i. ceeona norse saves siases

8150 1'CIINE
TrottlDK race" to Wagon or Harness. Open to all horses.
Allie beats best two In three entrance Sis.

FOOT KACE-83- 0.

Open to all, 200 yards. Hrat Prlie,?:5. Second prize

THE QITEEVS ICILSX8150.
Open to all horses mile heats best two in three. En-
trance f 15, Catch weights, second horse saves stakes.

810 PURSE.
Three-legg- Foot Race. Distance 100 yards freo to all.

LADIES' PUIME-810- 0.

Open for all horses. Mile dash, catch welgata. Entrance
iti. teconu norao save atatces.

Jlll.r, 11ACE-8- I0.

Mile dash, catch weights. Kntraoce Jt.
IIEK.VALU-cS-I- O. .

Open to all. First Prize, $15. Second priie (5,
CiKEANKD XMILE-SI- O.

Prize to be given to the first one who reaches tbo top of
the pole.

8G0 PURNE.
Open to all horses. Half mile single dash, Catch weights
juiinioce sa

FOOT JIUHDLE RACE $30.
First Prize 25 ; second prize t. More than two to enter
Open to all pedestrians, i hurdles lu 150 yards. Hurdles
to be 4 t hisb.

BOYS PERRE-01-0.

Free to all ponies not oyer MH bands high. Prize f 10.

PUIi LIC PURME-82- 0.
I lack race. SweepsUkes mile dash. Open to all horses
tlut have not ruuln any of the previous racas of the day
or that have not won a purse In any public race. Post
entnuice f L

Judgu ....Henry Cornwell. uo. IT. Brown, Wm, Wilder
fitrk cthe Oniric W. IL Ruchanan
Tim Kccytrt R. F. Holies and U. W, Clark
SbirUrt J. T. Charter and Henry Jlacfarlane
Clerk ofaailu CoL C IL Jodd
At Distinct JW J. P, Price
Judga of Hcawlu..t,Ula Ex. J U. Kapena andS. Parker
Stewards His Si. Jno. Oy Domluls, lion. A. 8. Clegborn,

Hon. J. IXtowsett, ham. Parker, John IL Paty, J.
Moananll, S. K. Damon. A. Herbert. -

CctxmiUte cfArrnngentntt Capt. James Makes, John IL
Brown, O. Waller, George Lucas,

N. R. AD Entries for tbe iporta of the day most be
made with the Clerk of the Court on or befort Monday,
the ith of Joue.

The Roles of tbe San Francisco Jockey Clnb will eovent
the Judges In their decision of cases In dispute.

A Rtigle aoundeil at the J edges' Stand will call horses to
aaaaie. .roe sound orthe Bell wui can borsea up. Ml

Trotting Wagons!

"2SHB
WEST & CHAYTEIt

HAVE BECETVED

Ex Bark ' Coringa,' from Boston,
FIXE ASSOBTHEVT Or

Skeleton Wagons and Sulkies,
AND OTHER

LIGHT ROAD WAGON MATERIAL.
AH or which' can be put up lo the beat Style and at mod er-
rata price.

ALSO, FOR SALE,

Just Received a Larp Assortment of

Oi Cart Hubs. Spokes and Felloes,
Villi iron Axle to Salt.

6I Im Elnt Street and Ksplanads.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HAMBhRC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSTJEANCE COMPANY,
nAMBcna

BriLinxcs, herciiaxdi.se.
Insured sxalnst on

most favor terms.

or

Fire tb.
a,!Je

A. JAECER, A,'r' tlM 'lA'AlUn lalAnds.

Boston Board or Underwriters.
OF.NTS for the Hawaiian Island.,s.y C. BRK1V EK CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
far the Hawaiian Island.,AGENTS C. EHKW Kit .t CO.

TRAMS -- ATLANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIA.HI1I ltd.
iNsinun ox bcildixun. her.Risk.h aud Furniture, on liberal terms, by

II. IIACKrELD & CO., A cents.
May :o, U75. nsU-l-y

Administrator's Sale

REAL ESTATE.
It THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OKI MA HI A II Il.tOU'K fwv, of Illlo. IlawaiL decewieti.

Hr order of tbe Hon. K. H, Iyman. Circuit Jodateof the
Island of Hawaii, I am Instructed to sell at .Public Auction,
on tbe premls-9- . at 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, tbe I6th
day of June neit, alt th rutht, title and lutereal of tbe
above named decreased In and to

Two Xjots of Xiond.
Situated in Punaltoa, llikit ITavaii,

And mora fallr deacrlbcd In Itojal Patent No. 11 W. to
gether with

Two Dwelling Houses Thereon.
Terms Cash.

LUTHER SEVERANCE, AamlnUtrator.
Illlo, May 14.1877. 31

FOR SALE.
THAT TRACT Ol' IXI. SITl'ATED

B In the Dtsu let of Illlo, liawali, and kuown as

33L XT JKL XT a3L,
Containing 3110 Acres,

Thh Cue tract of Land Is tltuauxt near tbe town of IIIIo.
hasaaperior ailraataces lor the cottlug and procuring taf
wood, and a good (art road leading to the taudlog. It
contains aiso,

A Quiintlty ol Good Pasture I.nntl.
ntl Royal PatenL For further particulars apply to

tm V). O. IRWIN A CO

Notice
HEREBY HI VCX TO AIA PEKHOXS

tbntat a oirellnc of Shareholders of the Mate Sagr
Comnanr. held on Die 2d day nf Mar. 1377. It was votel to
accept the tlmrter of Incorporation grauted tthera and
tlu-l- ftusocl'itei and aaccewini. under therorpomte name
and st) lc of tbe Mitkee Nitsmr Compaity , on tbe 0tb
nay or Aprti. imi, ana ii.ai tue corpora i ion unoer saia
charter organized Itself and elected tbe following named
otHcen, viz :

JAMES MAKEE, rrealdent.
H. W. MACFARLANE Vice ITcldent,

O. IRWIN Treasurer.
J. K. WALKER, Secretary,
J NO. O. 1X1MINIS, Atidltur.

Kotlce In also Given that purauant to the terms of said
Charter, " No .tocihold-- r shall be Individually liable fur
thc debts of the Corporation bevond the amount which
shall b due Upon tb share or shares held or owned by
himself." J. H. WALKER.

613 U Secretary Makee frugar Company.

Administrator's Notice.
U PBHSONS HAVING CLAIMS

ugainst tbe Estate of the late 0. K AN'AINA,

not yet iiresputetl, will confer a favor on the

undersigned by presenting the same immediately!

duly aulheciiciited. ai it ii niy inteolicm to pay

the 8 Lima without delay, with the consent of the

Court.

Aa a Dumber of bilU have been present oil

without being eworo to, parties will take note

thereof and uttend to the eaine immediately.

W. 0. VAUKE,

Adtniniatrator of the. Estate of Chas. K" twain a

Ilonolaln. .May Oth, 1877 644 2t

THE CARGO
OF THE

PINE BRITISH IRON" SHIP
46 DOVJENBY"

Just Arrived,
C0MPHISINO A

FULL ASSORTMENT
"

OF

Cotton, Woolen & Other Goods

NEW STTI.ES OP PIIIJITSJINE
Bluebtnped Dooiins, ValTet CArpets and ilugfl.
llasiock. Pilot Cloth! ns. Towels, Counterpanes,
White Moleikios. Skirts, Orenadiner,
So.rros anil Tics, Silk Umbrella!, Blankets,
Crimean, Oiford, and Rejatta Shirts,
Flannels, Tweeds, Ponchos,

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
Swiss Mulls, Printed Lawn,
Waterproof Clothing, Victoria Lawni,
Book Muilini, Lace Cortaim,

Bags. Bagging. Canvas,
Twine, Leather Belting, Paint, Oils, Pipes,

Qttvtlo nory,
Wire Hope, Corrugated Roofing,
Clue Mottled Soap, Galvanized and Tinware,
Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron, HolIowware,
Charcoal Irom, 0os, Cutlerr, Bar Iron,
Lea A Pcrrin'a Sauce,

JAMS AND JELLIES
Gosnell' Perfames. Soapi,

and Brushes.
Heonenj's, Msrleil'. and Robin's Brand;, la

casks and cases.
Fine Sherry, in quarter casks and csies.
Oensra, IVhlikj, Horn, Dock, Moiello, Alcohol,

eta., etc., etc
Blood .Volfc & Co's and Dass Pale Alt,

Edmund's Pig Brand Porter,

BOUCHErS NAPOLEON CABINET CHllPABIIE

Lalinde's Red Bsr Claret,
DnntiUe's Whiikj,
Boord's Wines and Spirits.

mmriifflTrPM
FIRE JililCKS,

MED BRICKS,
CEMENT,

CHALK,

WHITING.

POWELL DUFFRYN'S STEAM COAL

WESTON'S CENTRIFUGALS ENGINES

McOnie's Coolers,
And to Irrire, McOnie's ClarifierSi

FOR SALE BT

THEO. II. DAVIES;
636 3m

suction saxes:
By E. I. ARAMS.

.nUbULAH LHdn OALt I
. . . , a:

ON FBIDAY, : : : : : MAY 25th.
At bnlr-piu- t 0 A JI., ni Salesroom,

ASST. OF NEW GOODS.
NAMELY

Finerrintft Muslins, Linen Drill.
Rrawn'Cettnns, Wlxfe Co ana, If anno ;

Victoria Ijwds. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Ifemmed Linen Uaodkcrchiefi, t

Hartard Shirts, Fancy Flannel Overso.rti.

WOOL, SHAWLS
Tnrkiih Towel, for Datbjn,
lllanltets. White Shim. Anm.Vsac D.nimi,
Auio.k.ai; Stripes, Cotton Drill. Brilliants,
Bed Quilts.
Merino and Cotton Uoderihirts.
Fe.t ami Straw Hats, Ladies' Hois,
Men's Socks. Bridles and Bits,
Etc.. Etc, Etc.

G-rooeri- Sc c ..
Veait Powder, Sardines, trapping Paper,
Soda Crackers. Clothe. Fin, llamr.
Bacon, Candles, Piekl.., Tobacco,
Cit.r.. Fine Tea, Ojitcrs,
Salt. Pea Nut Oil.
Wash Blue. Pain Killer.

ALSO, AN INVOICE OF

Custom Made Boots and Shoes,- -

7 Caaea Oenta and Children's Boots and Shoes,

AND A

Choice Lot of French Calf Skins
All New. The Cases will be opened for uupectlon on

Thursday.

Executor's Sale
or

VALUABLE REAL-ESTAT- E!

On Klnjr Street.

By Order or M. Pico, Kzecutor of the Esute of
Antone ManueL dectaued.

ON SATTIEDAY, - - MAY 26th,
At 12 o'clock neon, on tlie premises. King Street,

will be sold at Public Auction,

All that Certain Piece or Parcel of Land
On ICIr Street, near MitttliAken.

And recently occupied by Antoue Manuel, deceased, with
Eood

Store and Two Story Dwelling House,
Botfi upon the Prtmisea.

ThA titlo tn the DroDrtv ls DerfecL and the stand la an
nu.,uai!y eoml one for the retail trade. Plan ofthe prop
erty mil Im seen Dy appimiiion vt Mm i cu, ui, , or
Cartrbtbt, Kaq. A portion of tbe purchase luoney can
ruaaiu ou tuortgase.

n. x AU-i- Aucuoneer.

Administrator's Sale
OF

g et Estate !
IK KOXA. HAWAII.

ON MONDAY, - MAY 28th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The undersigned kM sell ai public Auction, at hi Sales
Itoom, In Honolulu, by ordtrof W L. (Ireeii, Adminlstn--
tirof the rUte of Daniel lonbiumery, iie oi Kaiiua,
Koiu, Htwalt, aod Attorney for Jan Jones, tbe heir to
the property, the right, title and Interest of the said
Uaniwi uiiuicotncry, aim tn atuu neir, to

ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND

Situated In the villase of Kaiiua, Kona, Hawaii,

Known uh tlio Andrcwit 1'rcmUcM,
Containing 1 4M0O Acres.

With all the Buttling andTmprnrementx thereon
A nd which comprise a rood DWKLLINO HOUR 13 AND
htohi-a- , wmcn were recently leasea u aau occuptea oy
II. N. Oreeuweit, Esq , at the rent or f:m per annum,

ALSO, ALL THAT PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND !

Cnlled Illetialoll 3.
At Kona. Hawaii, situated abont 2Ji miles from Kaiiua,
Just above tbe Ouvemment'joad, and cuutaliilu? 3H
Acrn more or itru. iu mo to pairucuMnr iipk.tiw--i hi
lt,,val Patent with the DWELLIXO HOUSH and all
iniprvenienu tnereon. or ruriner particulars apply to
Mr. vv. i. uuc.i.ri, or to

HAWAIIAN
AND

ADAMS,

AMERICAN FLAGS,
r Ali siziis, iritoat 13 i.cni-- s to ao

iXLT.
For sale oy if, MctKERXT.

FLORIDA WATER.
Murray & Lanman's Florida Water !

rfllUS CLEB l'IAUAL .PEUFITJIE
JL nas oeen a ravonte wun me (asuionaoM woria in

all p irts of tbe Globe for nearly ualf a century, turvattiMj
in tUliaxcy and durability of its odor, tbe finest au De
Coloimeor nlber Perfuniea tbat bare beeu hitherto tm
ported into these IkUnds. Mdroat ALiSifAK'i Florida
Water la unnurpas-e- d as ao Eitkactt for tbe Handker-
chief, and Is ahio superior U any perfume ever used for
HiiSing.tUaniitg 1A Teeth and Stoetientng tSt UnaVu It
also allays the Irritation caused by trMpUaiu, and
removes ma. tttuut, timptet or ifucMjrow
hack, and amu. It relieves ncrrvu ktadachf and Imparts a
Clow of freshness aud vfcror, however used and is a most
gntle ana atlmuiatlne oaor.

Auctioneer,

RATED

ordinary

JrOtt SSLS EVEBTWanK
If. M'lNEBSV,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Ialacd.y. ILTradt tupplitd at itanufaeturtrt itictt.
Iteware of spurious tmlutlons, and see that each hot tie

bears the genuine Tbidic Muuc, llCKaATsft LtxMaN'a

S 3 S O
THE THALBERG PIANO.

TII E want nas tone teen feliof amod nsefuf Family
Piano, to meet tbis want tbe Thalberg Piano la now Intro-
duced Into this market and tbe paUooagn of lb Public la
ennndenur soiicttea, Tnese are inaue oi a tuuiorm

rAZlUAKD.

Octave Solid Iron Frame,

OVEaTLHTRCXU Oaas Carved legs Round Front Cor
neTs, Serpantine Moiildlng and Double, veneered lluee-wo-

Cases combined wltli CLG.1RNEKH and
UlCIIJSF-SMo- f TUXC IIEAVTY of flniih and of
the

Most Celebrated Make
I'CItCIIASEILH may therefore order these lutra.

meats with confidence aa each ls fraly warranted. As
these InstrnmeuU wUl be largely sed in schools and
Conventa, special Inducements will be given to pcirchasera
for such,Purposea and also to Clergymen for the use of
tneir I ami. lea.

It may be aaked how it Is possible to supply a JOOD
Warranted PIASOat about ooe half tbe price frequently
charged. The answer U plain. There are no large show
Rooms to keep up, no grand Music Hall's to maintain and
do ei penal re travelllngagenUtopay TlM Piano can there-
fore be offered to the Public at Bottom prices. The
uottoea or tbe Ttuiberg Planet are

A Piano for Every Jfamily
SHAIX PBOFITH

With Large Sales, and

CHEAP FOR CASH
'Gainst Dear on Credit.

THE iaeclal points of advantage or this IltHTRL.
MEXT AUHA!W.VEO MATI.UUL.!H)L'M
Workmahp, Uniform quality. Full, guar an teed richness
of Tone and SO II uUTK AHIi.i.

Samples of these m aad foil particulars can b &b- -

talsed from it. a& wuiTAJS.
Agent of the Thatherr Pianos Cor the HawstUa IslAoda.

For the season of 1S77 the ThaUberx piano la stSl offered
at the caan pnc or

$3 5 01
Eat the size of the Instrument Is Increased to Keren
aud Ouetblru Octave, and the AarrxlTeTrebl
baa bea added, making without exception tbe mo! at
uticutb una ocas vauie uwrumeat in u wdtjo.

N. D. Parties reatHnar on any of the other Islands caxi
have PsotocTaphs of these iDsuomeUU faniisbed on as
pucanoo. av jyr

.AUCTIOAVi?AiJl!ir

By c; s. bakttt: .

Room. Ss.lea
. ar 1 C . .'

ON SATURDAY, MAY 26.
At 10 o'ctoet A. St., At Sale. Eoom, wffl b. eM :

Diy GoOwS, Grtcerics
AUD

'
AtRO. ,

A CHOICE LOT OP PLATTTS.
C. BARTOW, Aael'r.

Adminisfratofs Sale.

Br'order of tb.' Admrnlatrator of tb. Xstat. of Ha lal.
Illfhnesa C. Eanalaa. I wm sell at pEhUe aoctiaa.

ON SATURDAY, : : : MAY 36tn,
AT ll O'CLOCK A. It.

On IA Eiflnnod), SUomioot Wharf,

Canoe, 6 Fathoms in Length,
1 Canoe; 6 'Fathom in Length.

2 Fish Bets, 1 Bait Bet.
C. S. BARTOW, ADCtloneer. -

For Sale,.
One Half-Gran- d PIANO TORTE,

One Htm Ox Can. Apply to
a S. BARTOW.

Coringa! Coringa! .Coringa!

MIS PMS.FftJlSf tBWS

ZXancl,

CASTLE lc COOKE !

Sole A'irerits

Genuine Awcricim Plews!

JIIKOSESE Oil. M'ABD MATCHES.

HboTele, XV .tteel Flaws,

Kpaules. Tarpenlln

Mattock.. Pick Axes,

Au1rrlc.11 fie re ic., J rubbers.

AA.tM Cat Malls, Aruerlcnu BJlr.la, '

Mnaou'j ISlaclilnir, SXetallle Pailnt,

Kec UI..U, Ac ate Ar.
....ALSO. ..

Cold Punched Nuts and Machine Bolts

a .?1h1S
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CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A 0EHEE AX ASSOBTttT OF

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
Fox Hale by HO IX EH CO..

PER barkR. C. Wylie from Bremen
2 inns stock ANcnons, .ua, from map to neo am.
8 HALL C1IAIK, In quantities to salt, alsea Inch

911 aa Inch. a
CIIAI.N C'ABIXH, M, IU.1U, miniInclu far sal. low br

BOLLES A CO.

COal Tar.
rX BARHEUi A.VII CANUS.
L for Dal. OJ BOIXESACO.

R
California Beef in Bond.

ECCIVEO PCB M. BCLLE BOBCKT
lorauinj fiULUStaOD

California Lime & 'White Brother'
TTI .MILLS II J'OKTLA-H- I CEHEXT-B- Mt aaaj.

''J- - . .r aai. JJ

a

U1J

-- 3 it

M to
of

11

BOLI3SCU.

MANILA CIOAES.
TkTO. 3 IIAVAJTA 8HAr I AaJ afoul qu.

rorSAi.br
BOIXIS A CO.

Oat Hay.
BERT CAtirOBSU, LVT HAT-lrla- .llJ

W13H A CO

.Iron WaterWhefqr Sale
MATttTACTCBEDBTTHE icGXIE. IX

esSar. sod almo.1
new; U2I feet lu (Saraeter tirs rest urn rwrac.. tiwr.
ara two spar, section, of e!4 plates of aoefceta IisIimiiJiii
to It. Fox fortbar panicnUrv nrzjm, so

- Dr. J. WTUHT. KekaW'BawaK.
C . OrtoJ.T. WATSBlIOUBr.Uoiaoti.

Paciflo Euber Paint Company's

PAINTS!
rjlHlS ABTICIX Vi FOB SAU BT

' BOLLES & Co.

The Rubber Paint to Justyck rated. a4 k eemtec
lbtr reoeral use, and all who have cirae n a trial hisjUx
recooiimndlL Th 04i4riccrl hawe tetwa aaaoev
meat of mil colon and sfcasVe, and Bt fcetp ass tsseaefsort
mrnt, aod be ready lo uA orders at lb burrnatk.

OW BOtXJtH at Ua,



AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

PARIS PLOWS, PARIS PLOWS, PARIS PLOWS!

Warranted the Genuine Article, and none made but for

CASTLE & COOKE
SOLE !

And to Arrive by the Bark Coringa, from Boston.
TTTE ARE PltEfARED TO PUT THESE FLOW'S. SO WELL AXD FAVORABLY

I f known ax He Kit Dreaxisg Bp now jor voce ucn icr u

At Lo-we- r Rates than Ever before Sold.

Extra Beams, Handles, Points and Sides also to urrive per Coringa

ALSO. ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE.

XI and XO Calt Steel Hor. Flow.,
". uj 40 CaJtf Wl Xolin Hon Flows.

Pari. Plow. So. S, a aopcrior Flow far one or two
y.Lef cattle.

Plantation Hon 2f. 1 and I. MI and seek.
Pick ui Axe MaUock.. Pick Aim.

Grubbtog

handles,

Centrifugal Wire Plates, ! 14 inch fay 8 feet. Fine.

Leather HcUirg, 3, 4, S 12 inch, Gal Cloth, assorted meih,
Bert qnalitj Leather

Superior Assortment of Machine Bolts and Cold Punched Nuts
T1.. le.lt. .1 V. A 1. f Downer's and Pratt's Kcro'enc 1
iMHM 41 WLU X Iu "UC J oV MM IVUi
Best quality Cot SaBs,
2d Fine, 34 Cot te Mi Cct Spikes,
Wrwcfht Kails, I to 4 inch., jwtd.
Keep Iron, 2 ted I.
Rivets, 3 an J 4 tb Le;, Copper Rivets Burs,
Wrenches. 6 1 21 iaea. A. G. Ce'i make,
Uerfc Shoes. Xo. 1 ?, for hied.

SUPERIOR STOCK OF FILES, JIOUXD. SQUARE, TAPER, FEAT
JlA.lt r all sizes to

Amoekeag Denim, Tick..
Hickory tripe, A Cotton,

Pianos,

JiUUMJ,
O.X. s o.

JPlanos,
the llcoTerr.

Two Pirs.t-Clas- s Pianos which be Sold at Bargains,
CASTLE & COOKE.

Sewing Machines at Reduced Mutes.
Wheeler & Wilson, Price, 75
Wilcox Gibbs, Price, 62 50

Warranted Equal to the Best the Market. P

H.HACKFELD & CO.
OFFER

1T O H A. L E !

AN INVOICE OF

ENGLISH, GERMAN
AND

GOODS ALL
CAREFULLY

Selected for this Market,

Just EeeelTcd Per liavT. 'Ka Jloiy

3Proxxx T3romon.
ASSORTMENT OF PRINTS.

HEAVY BLVE ATfD STRIPED I)EX MS.
btrtpe. Klat Ad Utote

Brown CW.Vo Drill, Bine Cotton lrQl.
WUti Cottoo, Loq ciotb.
Brow i Turkej- IW.
Lt&cn ud COUoa &lievUnc Linen and

Bice FlureL
YictorU L&wns,

o4vUo yetUcr,
Scotch ,vrtT proof,
Bedford CorCi, iCucUs,

BLACK DOESKINS,

one? Mlue JDroadcIota,

Cashmartt) HiajonalSj
- JUk Lutlnf , BlftCkOobosncs,

'Iu:hn Oochi. Black ud Colored
Uocfl and Cottca Tbread,

Utvo aod Cotla Handkexcnlefa,
Linen aod Cotton Towel.

ud Oottoa &tocx4nct and feoct..

Asst. of Shawls, Umbrellas & Parasols
ZoUfc assortment of Sfclru, and rnderiMrt,

Large AssL of Superior Clothing
Bd Baketi. Bsx, Caneaa,
AMortineoC of Twines, Baza and Gunnies,

TINE ASST. OF SADDLES,
Blacked French Calfalfina,

Cnnpovtier, .o. IS Snot.

BC SLIT L xr &, 2T
Patit Serp SheAra. TU Plat. BxhbLtt'i MtaL '
Bancs Tin Batcher Ksires, Pea an4 Pocket d
edwors. Charcoal Irons, bpurs,
OalranIxe4 and Pails, Lanterns,
Jheet Zinc, Fence Wire. Hoop Iron, EJvetx,
SCaQa, Perforated Brass,
2lcnu Xetal and Composition.

Fine Asst. of Rhine Wine,
Fine aseorttxient of Claret, Champagne and
SparkCnc I lock, German Barariaa Brovn Beer,
(In In cues. Gin la baskets. Alcohol Hpti cent.

PIPES, HAVAXA & GERMAX CIGARS
Hair OH and Brunei and Com hit.

A SMALL INVOICE JEWELRY
SW CTJXES.

Toys and Fancy Goods, &c
Harmonics i. Feather Xhuters. Blank Books,
Printlcc rapcr. Cards, none Bope,
epanjara and benuajt, Canstie SoSx. Palm OH,
finbbock'i Best Paints and Paint Oils,
Xed Lead, Venetian Bed. Ochre.
iUrtet BiAketa, DeinUohns S to allocs.
Coal Tax, Stockholm Tar, Bricks, SUtes,

PORTLAND CEMENT,
WHITE BROTHERS,

Eraptj rrtroleosi Barrela, mptr Srro? Barrels.
Xf Old OH hooka, Containers,
Oak JJoaza, Catch and Gambler, Birch

All Goods at Lowest Market Rats
And on Uberml Credit.

Orders from the other promptlj sxecsted.cs; xm

W. PEIRCB & CO.
Offer Sale

SI1IP OIIAiNDLERY
X7ow

WHILE SORTS AND BOAT STOCK.

GROCERIES,
"JEU.OTCLST Sa Bread. !

Lime and Cement,
California Hay,

ASD,

Bf SttaBer Iron Sib Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
f tento Tor

fosd'i Bamb T.tneti,
Perry Darii' Painkiller,

Pnuloa Salt Work

Cea. Knives quality.
Aati' Shorel. Scade..
Reed's and other make, of Spades and Shovels olio

os bond.
Hoe. Spade. Air. Pick and Sledge
Rakes, Tra.h Frk, Ba.h Scythe..

Cose Hatabets, Ccntrifagal Braibe.,

2 and
and rallied

Laeing

A

aad

ud aod

Drills.

S

Tldhic,

oVMorted.

Merino,

BarUpa.

Tubs

Ale,

OF

Bsm

belt
aed

Oil,
Terpentine. Varnish, Bailed and Raw OH,
Ox Tke, Ox Bow,, II, 1 aod 2 ineb.
A fall assortment of Auter Bite lest qaalitv,
Bit brace.. Socket, Firmer aod Framing Chisel. 1

la inch.
Bailier' Mitt nil i. Lock i, Bntts, Screw I
Fadtcks, llamtcers. Levels, ie.

A
.IMJ from 6 IS inch.

Finest. Fine and Mediom Cottons.
Fioeit, Fico aod Median. White All Wool Flannel,

To arrive by
will
By

$50 00.. .Old 00
& $50 00-- . -- Old

1 In

Bark

I

Horroctsrt'
a

HolUndi,

Genruva

J5oct
dec.

Xexl&o

QttRta.

,

Teilow

PerfQaerx. Soaps,

I p

and
Itroums.

Islands

A.
for

Hoc.,

Adio.

Axe.,

3

Bleached

WILDER CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
AS'D

BUILDING MATERIALS

FRENCH DESCRIPTIONS

ior'Wcs( Scautlinof, Boards !

ToDfsed i. Oroored, EorfMed,

Planks, Battens, Pickets !
11 In. z 4, 1x5, t,nd lit, for

Fencing!
Laths, &c.

REDWOOD
Sc&Btling, Boordr, Plonk,
Eitltui UI, 1x4, and
Picket! Eoojh and Foncj,
Surfaced Boardi and Plank, to 2 In.

CLAPBOARDS, LATTICE.
Tod cned and Grooved

TIC SID SJST Gr.

TIMBER FOR SHIP USE
2x12 U 16x16;

Clear Nor' West, for Planter's Use
EASIEEN WHITE PIHE,

California and Eastern Doors, all sizes
SASH, all .lie. ; BLIND, all liiu ;

WHITE LEAD and ZINC I

I'AI.VT OIL a-- MIAJ.I. PAIXT CHEAP,
Pultj andVarniih,

Glm, So. 2x2 and 2,

Wall Paper and Border
VERY LOW!

Brown Cotton,

Iron and Tinned Tackf,
Paint and Wnitewaih Brntner,

METALLIC AND FIRE-PRO- PAINT

For Plantation or an; Otter TJie,

Lock',

BatU and llinsei,
Bolti, Screwi,

Hooki and Kjei , Ae.

Salt in Quantities to Suit.
(IS 3a

SUGAR MACHINERY. &C.

TIIE CXDCUSIGSED ABE PBEPARED TO
tstlmMXa tt Bocar atachlaerr, Jtc, citherto be made at the HOXOLCLU IEOS" WORKS or to beImported from GLASGOW or Tenet to leare that port

aooat JnUr or Anztut cexl, or 07 another tcsmI u leare
In Feornarr, 157S.

ITixoy- - XX.rj-0-- 0 on 3BCauxd,

For Sale ONE SUGAR MILL AND GEAR,

Twcrjtr by Trjlrtx-ol-

ALSO. OSE OE TWO SIZES OF

Second - Hand Sugar Mills !

Gear and Power. whib may be delivered In a few
months.

ALSO. FOR SALE TO ARRIVE !
PES

El six. "fc a, nlc!
Proa Glasgow. line is June Hezt,

6,000 Gallon Clariflert.
rcrar Pain We ton. CentrlftiTal Machines,

ALSO. 03T XIASD AXD TOU SALE.
C2iliiCna2atErict3.PortlodCetniit.FmrfiirWIrt,
B cop Iron. Beat Anoned Bar Iron, Zaat India ItSce.
Chlaa aatrlnc, c. ac

UTiicA trill bt Sold in quantities to Suit,
at the Loxcut Jlatict Rates.

V n Him. ni.iM 1- ' - ' - m nuKuitnuBCIDOTUrlac ta r. part ty of their mtna, may hear of a prchaaca
m. uru umuu civ mm power, ox an early appneaxwo

" UBEZ3, MACFAHLA5E CO.

H AWAIIAS GAZEffl
AX IXDBrESDENT JOUEXAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AXD EDITED BY

HENRY II. "WniTXEr.
GEORGE H. DOLE, Associate Editoe,

WEDXESDAY. MAK 23. 187.7.

Kupreme Court ol the ITavrnilan !
lurid. April 1ra. 1877.

CUAS. a HARRIS rs. i7. A. P. CAR TEH,
J.M. SMITn. andj. 0. DOMIXIS.

Commissioners of Croiea Lands.

JCDD. J.
Thi is sn action of ejectment- - He complaint

wa. filed Janaarr .'uih, ISiO. and on tbe s.uie
daj nerrice nilmitted nod the jorj waired bj
tne tDa jommiiocen 01 crown uoJ J. t.
Walker R. il. Staoler and J. 0. Dammit.

On tbe 20lb Janmrr, 1677, the present Com
miiiionem were sabslilated as defeoJinU on
motion of the plaintiff. The plea of the general
moe was then filed br puiatiH a coufenl. and
the case argued and submitted on the 23rd of
Jannarr.

The phiotif claims title to the Hi nf ' Ka
waitoa.' in the Ahapuaa of K.itni, Kuoiaonobo.
Uaha, and to the Ilia of - Kslmpobi." " il ale--
woo. - Knoa, " naiKaloa. Keaacala. " Ka
halekanwia."and " Kanohoolniwi." in the Ahu- -

poaa of Kaneohe. Koolaopoko, Oaha ; and shows
in eridence as lollows :

(1.) The - Mahele' or ".Great Dirision" of
Ic4. 01 tne Abopaaas of Kaifoa and Kaneone
to iialcaleleponi Kalama, tbe tjneen of Kame
nameba 111.

(2.) Awards of tbe Land Commission to Qneen
Kalama. dated Mar 20tb, IBM. hsned April
13th. 1S5S. upon claim Xo. 4452, designated as
Apanas 12 and 13, for the Ahnpuaas of ICailua
and Kaneohe repectivelr- -

(3.) Will of Kameh.meha.IIU who died De
cember 151b, ISM. dated the 2nd day of April
1833, admitted to probate January 27lh. 1855
in which the said Abopoaas of Kailaa and Ka
neohe are. with other beds, devised in lee sim
ple to Qaeen Ra'ama.

(t.) lha admission that Queen Kalama died
intestate 20th September. lfcTO. tearing as her
beir it law Hit Highness Chat. Kanaina.

(5.) Deed of Charles Kanaka to the plaintiff
aalel 1st 01 ilay. lb.l, or all tbe njht, title,
and interest which the late Queen Kalama pos
sessed at tne time 01 ner Uecf.ite in and to the
Ahnpuaas of Kailna and kaneoLe.

The plaintiff claims that, by virtue or the
above recited chain of title. Queen Kalama was
entitled nt tbe time of her decease to the whole
of the Ahopnaas of Kailua and Kaneohe, and to
the aforesaid His of Kawailna in the Ahupuia of
Kcilua aloreraid, and tbe said His of K.luapolii.
Halekoo, Kuou, Waikalaa. Keaahala. Kahale- -

k.uwila. and Kannhonloiwi in tbe Ahopnaa of
Kaneohe and which are inclnded in and ore a
part of tbe said Ahupusas, and which by deed of
t Asnama are court-re- to tbe puinnff.

Il is clear to tne that tbe nlaintiff's title it nnt
affected by the fact that the M.hele oflS-l- of

- these lands was made by the Kinr to his own
wile. Kalama was kamebanieba I bird a O leen
but she was also Ids subject, and so far as this
Mahele is concerned could take direct from the
Kin':, her bband. like any other chief.

It is also clear that tbe'title to tbe Ahupuaa.
of" Kailaa" and " Kaneohe" is in the Dlaintiff.

The principal question remains to be consider
ed, ,iz : LM tbe grants of these Ahupuaas include
ano carry wun mem tbe sj called " Crown His,
above enumerated! I suppose it will not be
questioned that tbe grant of a tract ol land
which is described either by survey or in any
other sufficiently definite mode, will be held to
include all tl.at is within its boundaries. This
may belllostrated thus : If a inau sells Ms house--
lot, tbe conveyance will he held to include the
fountain or the garden which is in the house-lo- t.

so a grant 01 an Ahupuaa will include the
grantor's or lying within
the Ahupuaa.

The argument is made that an Iliaina is a por
tion or suDuivision 01 an anupuaa. and therefore
tne grant ot an Ahupuaa includes tbe His lvin
within its circumscribing boundaries. And this
reasoning is applied to the present case as fol
lows: ttnen rtamenauieba granted, at the creat
Mahele, the Ahupuaa of Kaneohe to Kulama.
he granted whatever made op that Ahupuaa ;
that is, all the His within it, net granted to other
persons.

Here it becomes necessary to examine the
nature of the land tenures In this kioplom and
particularly tbe nature of the rreat Mahele nf
lcVlS. As to the former, the Principles adopt- -
eu uj me uoara 01 Liommis;loners to Llaiet
Lanu Titles" (2 Haw.Stalntes. p. 81, el seq.) fur-
nish ns a clear exposition, and in tbe invealiga
tion of the latter I have been much aided by tbe
decision.of the full coort in 1661. "in re Estate
of His Majesty Kamehameha I v." written hr
tbe late Mr. Jojtica Robertson, oar best au-- 1

1muriiy uu eucu matters-I- t
seems that after lonir and Datient invest!.

gatiou in which the patriotism of the King and
Chiefs was often severely tested, it was finally
settled and fully established that there were but
three classes of persons having vested rights in
the lands of this kingdom. First, the King;
eecuuu, tue lauuiora (comprising tbe Libiels and
Konohikis) ; third, tenants (who afterwards be
came " Kuleana-men"- But ns each of these
classes had rights in most of the lands, in a des
cending scale, as it were, it became necessary to
separate and define Ibe rights of each or, rather,
to partition in severalty to each one his proper
ruare 01 toe wuoie. 11 was finally settled that
the King shonld allow tbe landlord (2nd rl.s.t
one third ; the tenants (3rd class) one third ;
ouu retain oioiseii (isi ciassi one third.

The ' Mahele Book," which was put in
and which I have carefully studied, is to

my mind in effect aod substance tbe record of
the various deeds of quit-clai- between the King
on tbe one hand and the rarinru Thief, nn.l
landholders on tbe other, of their several inter-
ests, etch to the other, in the various lands of
1tie Kingdom.

After ail these preliminaries were settled, the
work began, and the first Mahele was made be.
tvreen tbe late Princess Victoria Kamamaln (hv
her guardians) and ibe King on the "27th day of
oauuary, ic-i- s. mis wort continued on from
one Chief and Konohiki to another with the
King, taking op one island after another and
going on regularly from day to day, and the last
Mahele was signed on tbe 7th March. 1848.

At an example I copy here the transaction be-
tween Queen Kalama and the King, on one page
of the Mahele book (to wit, 146) :

"Ko KAMiqaXIBA III.
iV-"-- . JfT".Ilia la Woliota. Panlt Kom. M.nt" Ke ae aka net an i keia Mahele, oa maikti. Ko

"ka Moi na Aina i kakauia malana. Aohe o'o
"kuleana maloko.

" iUziUXErost Kafaxxhaili. TlaI
"Hale Alii, 11 Febr., 1818."

(Translation of the above.)
"I hereby agree to this division ; it is satis-

factory. The lands above inscribed are the
King's; I have no right to them.

HAziLsxrroyi Kafakuhaiu. us.1
Palace, 11 Febr.. 1848.".
On the opposite page, (143) :

Ko Hazalsxetosi Kulama.
JVa Aiao- - J Ikhut. r . r - u.

Ahnpnaa Pnoa Uawatl
Eapalaalaea... " . . .:..Kor.a , -
Kaiahulpoaa..IIIno Walmea. Kohala .."
AnaehoomatB- - " .
Walpo Ahapaaa.. "naniafaia.,""
aaon. m no Wla2n..PaaU Kom....afaoI

Lemckee . m

Ponohala..-.- . " " " """"Manleole - -
Walaahamlo.. " HonoIoIa..Eooa
Ea2ua Aiopnaa Koglaopoha.. "Eaneohe...
Hatlpao - k
Ke ae aka nei an i keia Mahele. na maikai, Ko
ilazaleieponi Kalama na aina 1 kakauia malana ;
na ae ia 'ka e hiki ke live aka itsas o ka Poe
Hoona Koleasa.

KAXEHAattBA.
Hale Alu, 11 Feb, 1618. J

.Translation.)
u I hereby cjrree to tbit divuion it ii ti.factory. The lands above inscribed are ni

Kalama, ; she has prrmissiou to take
them before the Land Commission.

Palace. 11 FetL, 1M8.

The Mahele being completed on the 7th of
.March, lata, the lungs suzerainty over tbe
lands held by his Chiefs and other individuals
was at an end, and the list of lands in which the
interests of the Chiefs 'and leaser Konohikis bad
thus been released, became the King's.

Bat the Mahele, as Judge Robertson expresses
it in tbe decision above referred to, granted the
lands to the Chiefs "by freehold title, ccrtijttd
tataeuma Vommissxon for tls formal avanl,
capable of being converted into an allodial thle
by payment to the government of commutation
to be fixed in Privy Council."

Il appeared to the King that the lands thus
released to Um might be sulijecled to commata
tion in like tnauner with tbe lands of the Chiefs.

lo quote again from the decision in 2 Haw
R. p. 722. - I be records of the discusion in

ebow plainly Ills MJiesty's anxious d
sire to Ires bis lauds from the uurJen of being
considered pubic domain, and alsabis wish tu
enjoy complete control over his own property.

u .Moved by these considerations and by a de
sire tu promote the interests ol his kingdom, he
proceeded with an exalted liberality to set apart
lur the use or the government the larger portion
of his Royal Domain, reserving to himself what
be deemed a reasonable amount of land as his
own Estate,

To effect that nbiect he signed and sealed 00
tbe 8th March. 1843, two instrument contained
in the Mahele Book. 'I Tie first is as follows ;

"Know all men by these presents that I, Ka
mebauieba 1IL. by tbe Grace of God. King of
there Hawaiian IsUnds. hare given this day of
my own Iree will, and have made over and se
apart forever to tbe Chiefs and people tbe larger
part of my royal land, for the Die and benefit of
the Hawaiian Government ; tberelore. by tbis
instrument, I hereby retain, or reserve ( ' houkoe
in Hawaiian) for myself, my heirs nud successors
forever, my lands inscribed on pages 1 10. is.
1B4. 186. 190. 194. 200. 201. 206.210, 212, 214
216.218,220. 222 of this nook, these lands are
set apart for separated on) for me, my heirs and
successors forerertas my owo property exclu
sively.

Signed with my name and my teal at Hale
A 111 Ibis bib day ol March. IMS.

KAatKUAMEHA.

Signed and sealed in presence of Keoui Ana,
U. r. Jmld.

I mark ibis deed "A."
On the opposite page of tbe Mahele Book the

following deed is inscribed, having tbe same date:
" Know all men bv the-- e presents that I, Kt-

mehameba 111., by the Grace uf God, King of
these lliwauan Islands, do hereby give, make
over aod set apart forever, ti the Cbiels unJ
people or my kingdom, and convey all ra? n&ht,
title and interest in the lands situated here in the
Hawaiian Island., inscribed on paits 179 to 225
ootn icciusive. 01 tins dock. 10 nave ana 10 uou
lo my Chiefs and people forever. These lauds
are lo be in the perpetual keening of tbe Legis
lative Council (Noble; and Representatives), or
in that ol tbe Superintendents ol said lands, op
pointed by them Irom time lo lime, and shall be
managed, leaded, or sold, in accordance with the
mil uf said Rubles and Representatives, for the
benefit of the Hawaiian Government aud to pro
mote tbe dignity ot tbe Itawauau Lrown.

Signed and sealed, etc.
This deed I maifc-- ' Lt."
This deed was executed the same day as the

first one above meotioned marked "A. and pre
ceded it, as is evident from ibe allusion lo it iu
the deed "A." This last deed (B) is the con
veyance by the King to the Government of the
Gjveruuient lands. Strictly speakipg. the deed
ra rked "A" was nnt necessary ; for, the Km?
being as Sovereign, the owner of alt the lands of
the kingdom, and tne Chiefs and Konohitii har.
ing by Ibe Mahele released their feudatory lights
iu a large portion or tbem by name, when he
deeded 10 the Government a portion of these
latos, what remained were, of course, bis own
But for greater certainty the "deed of reserva
tion," so culled, was made. His title to these
lands was complete without Ibis deed of reserva-
tion, for tbe oulslunding claims in them were re
leased to bim by tbe Mobele.

Oa the 7th of June. 184S. the Legiilatnre
passed "An Act relalinn to Me lands of tits Jla
jesty the King and of the Government." This
act will be round in tbe Civil Code, p.p. 3i4 to

.11 l. - . 1. "tu., uuiu iiiciusi.e.
In the case of the Estate of His Majesty Kv

mehameha IV.. this act is called merely confirms
tory of the King's previous action. ' The Legis
latire Council simply intended by that act 10
rainy wnal bad already been done by the King
in Privy Council, and hereby bind tbe Xation to
lis laitbiai ooiervance lorerer.

Certainly the King's tilli to his lands does
not date from tbis act of tbe Legislature

On page 220 of tbe "Mahele Book." the Ili--
Binas which are the snniect ol Ibis suit, are in
scribed among tbe lung's lands reserved. In
the second volume of the " Mahele Book," as it
is called, which is hoever hut a summary or In
dex of the lands of this kingdom arranged by
islands and Districts. 1 nnd on page 9a

iMi. Oiemr
Kaltua II. Kalama
KaaralloA.. UU alajesiy

On page 100,
Kaneohe II. Kalama
nalekoo. uu Uajeaty
Kahalekaaua... ...... ........ "
Knoa.....
xunohoololwl .. ....... . ...
KsJoapohL-- .. ........ ...... "
Keaahala
Waltalua.

I do not place much importance upon this as
11 was out an index compiled 10 the Interior
Office and is not conclusive as to title, but it has
value as showing the views of those in office at
tbe time. 1 Bud also by reference to tbe Ma
bele Book that the His of "Kawailoa"and "Wai
kalaa' were released to the King by Princess
V. Kamamalo, 27 January. 1843; "Kahalekau- -

'ila, by J. A. Kauwa.ll b en. 1848."Keaahala.

baa, Feb. 3, 1843, and "Knoa," by Kahoobano.
hano 10 Feb. 1848.

From all this I draw the fallowing inferences :
That the Iliainas in question were at tbe time of
tbe mahele known and treated as distinct from
the Ahupuaa. They bad had different owners
or Konohikis under the King, and these His, by
virtue 01 me maneies 01 me tvononikis, wbo re-

leased their rights in Item to the King, and by
virtue of the King's deeds of the 8th of March
1848, ia which tbe private lands of the King
were separated Irom those of the Government,
these Bis thus became absolutely the King's
subject to tbe rights or tenants (Kuleana men)
woose uues were oemg aeiuea Dy ine Land
uommission.

Tbe Mahele Book shows that the King re
served "Lands" of all denominations, not Ahu-
puaas merely, but -- Iliainas" as well. Iliainas
were treated as separate from tbe Ahupuaa. In
one case. "Wailuku." Maui, all the Bis were
"maheled" to different Konohikis and only the
( L I ... ,t t 'Aiwuu icuiaiueu iu IUB mug.

In the Ahupuaas of "Kailua"and "Kaneohe."
numbers or His were or released to
various Chiefs and Konohikis by the nsual form
of Mahele Certificate, which directed the rurtia.
10 -- me Lana uommtssioa lor lormal award of
tbe same.

Now although these mihelcs were executed
day after day nntil the work was completed, it
was because it was too great a task to be all
completed in one day, and tbe; might well have
all been dated on one and tbe same day. It was
all one act. None of the mahelea by the King
to any Cbiel could claim by virtue of its earlier
dite any priority or superiority of title over tbe
mahele Dy aoy Ubier lo tbe King.

The whole work was one scheme; one cart
was contemporaneous with every other part.

The mahele executed by the King to Queen
Kalama of the Ahupuaas of Kailaa and Kane
ohe, surrendered these lands to her ; tbe vari-
ous maheleg executed by "the Princett Kamama-
lo, Chas. Kanaina. and others, of the Iliainas in
question released all their rights to tbem 10 the
King, who already held the superior title ia
them as sovereign.

I cannot eea therefore, bow, in any manner.
the deed of the King of March 8lh. 1848 formal-
ly reserving there Iliainas to himself (which we
have seen was unnecessary) or the Act of June
7th. 1848 (which iu merely confirmatory! if.
fected his title to those His in the least. How
then could these deeds or the Act of the Legis-
lature referred to, be construed to revoke or dis-
affirm the mahele ol tbe Ahapaaat of Kailaa or
Kaneohe to Qaeea Kalama ! The Kinr'a deed
of March 8th. 1648. did not affect those Aho
pnaa in the lease it bad do reference to them.
any more than if the Iliainas reserved were titn
atea ia other Ahupuaas than these, m other

districts than Koolanpoko, or oa other Islands
than Oahu.

I bare said there were other Iliainas in these
Ahnpuaas of Kailaa and Kaneohe which were
"maheled" to various Chiefs and Claimants.

They look these maheles to the Land Cotnmir-lio- n
and received their asrards for tbem. If the

mahele of the King of the Ahnpuaas ol Kailaa
and Kaneohe swept off and included in them the
King's Iltaicas which were within tbe limit, of
these Abupuaas, tbe same reasoning would
sweep off. in the grant of the Abupaaas, those
other Iliainas. also within the limits of these
Ahupuaas, which were -- maheled" to those other
Chiefs.

The subsequent awards of the Land. Commis
sion lor Ibe Iliainas ol the ulneri cbiels would
make their case nu stronger as against Ibe effect
ol the mabele or I he Abupuaa 10 the lateen.

The King could not petiect his own already
perfect title to his own lliainn. No one would
seriously contend that the King was lo
go to tbe LAnd Ooinmiiaion lor Awards or fa-
tents ot bis own lauds, even for commutation
purposes, when we bear in mind that he bad sur
rendered to the Government by far tbe greater
proportion of the lands that remained hi,
which extiugu-she- completely the Government
ngbt lo commutation in what was lelU

One perfect title is as good as any other per-
fect tiili.

The King's title tu Ibe Iliainas which are
of this suit, was perfect. So were also the

lillH or those Ubiels nuo bad Iliainas In the
smie Ahupuaas "maheled" to them, perfect .so
far as the King was concerned : Tby had, of
course, to lulluw tbe mahele up with an award
and were entitled to Royal Patents on paying
tbe l.ovrrutneol Uouuuutatiun.

When I say thai both these clases or lilies
are "perfect," 1 must always be understood as
qualifying this by the statement that these tna.
beles and subsequent awapls were subject to the
rights or native tenants. These tenants oa tak-
ing out their Kuleanas. paid no commutation lo
tbe laovernmeut. lor the bulder or the award ol
ibe Abupuaa or Hiaioa oul of which they were
taken, settled lor Ibe wbole Ijovernmeol Com-

mutation. Ia thu towns of Honolulu. Lahaina,
and llilo the awards of Kuleanas for Housetots
were subject lo commutation, there being ao
superior Lord or Chief over them whose Ahu
puia or Hi the; were included in and whose
commutation covered theirs. bee principles
adopted by the Land Commission page 84, and
Keelikolani vs. Robinson 2 Hawaiian lt. 547
also Kauaioa vs. Long 3 Haw. "

I here quote from Keelikolani vs. Robinson.
as follows: "Under I ho geaeral rule that Ibe
pan; boldiog an Award or Patent lor an Abu-
puaa is the owner of a!I the land embraced with-

in its bound tries, except such portions uf il as
hava been awarded by tbe Land Commission to
other persons, it is contended by Counsel for the
Respondent that nuless the Complainant has
shown thai "Pakafca" was auarded b; the Lund
Commission to Leleiohoka or Put Kinau. the
fe of that lot became vested in the Queen
Dowager as a part or Wuikuhatulu, and that in
consequeuce she, and not the Complainant is
no the owner of the right lonnerly possessed
by Kalaiiuuku and Leleiuhuku." -- In our
opinion upon the Grant of Pakaka to Kilainio-k- o

by Kuabumaau, which wai the same as a
grant by the King, it ceased for ever to form a
part of Waikabatulu, as held by the Konohiki.
1 apply this reasoning lo lh case before me in
this way :

Upon the execution of the releases by Prin-
cess Kamamalu. Chas. Kanaina and the others
(by their maheles) or tbeir intervals la the Ili-

ainas in question, "tbe; ceased forever to foiui a
part of the Ahupuaas as held by the Konohiki."
Aud our case is even stronger, for the gram of
Pakaka by Kaahumana to Kalaimokn initiated
his title the iiiuhelea of Princess Kauiaiuata
and tbe others but released to tbe King an out-
standing claim in lands in which be already held
title us sovereign.

I do not deeui it necessary to discuss the qaes-lio- n

here, whether the Laud Commission had
the legal authority to put into the Land Awards
issued by them, the condition ol forfeiture if the
Government Commutation was not settled with-
in thirty years, for we are considering tne King's
title to tbe Iliainas in question. He had dele-
gated a portion of bis authority to the Land
Commission to settle bis rights as the Chief Ex-
ecutive of the Government ia oiher lacds with
Ibe Claimants, but he did not go to the Commis-
sion for an adjudication of his own titles in what
remained ot bis nvn lands, after aurrendering
liberally lo bis Chiefs, Konohikis and Govern-
ment. No one would 6enously contend that the
King should have procured awards or his own
lands from tbe Land Commission or signed Roy-
al Patents to himself for them.

I think that erroneous opinions have some-
times as 10 what are "Ahupuaas"' and "His."

An Ahupuaa has been called the "unit" of
land in Ibis country ; but it is b; no means a
measure uf area. Tor Ahupuaas vary exceedingly
as to size. Mauy Ahupuaas are divided iu'.o
His other Ahnpuaas have 00 His ia them, at
for instance Kualoa and Waimaoalo on this Is-

land.
There are two kinds or His. One the Hi or

the Ahupuaa. a mere eubdivision (if the Aha-
puaa for the convenience or the Chief holding
the Ahupuaa, as for instance the Bis of Lthne
and iV'aimanalo in the Abupuaa of llonouliuli.
The Konohikis of such Iliainas as these brought
tneir revenues to tbe umel holding the Aha-
puaa.

The other class were the "Hi Kunono" ( short
ened into "Hi Ku.") Theso were independent
of the Ahupuaa, nor did the; pa; general tribute
to it.

In some cases these Iliainas are very numer
ous, absorbing the larger part of the Ahupuaa.
.v wen Known case is the A bnpuaa or " YY aiinea
Hawaii, 'of which the His of "Waikoloa" and
"Puukapu" form about nine tenths.

here are some His that do not teem to be in
an; Ahnpnaa s for instance the His mentioned
in pages 400 and 401 of the Civil Code, and set
apart tu "Fort Lauds" for the support of the
soldiers. They are mentioned as "His of Hono
lulu." and yet there is no Ahupuaa or "Hono-
lulu." which is bat a name for the locality and
I believe there are na lands known as the Ahn.
puaas of Manoa, Makiki, Kspalama, or Waikiki,
though there are numerous Bis and 'Kuleanas
awarded nnder these names, which I understand
to bo names of localities. It may be however
that as all the territory of these land, was ah.
sorbed by the His and the Kuleanas. there was
Holding lelt to be applied for or granted.

Tbe His io question in this suit are not dis-
tinctly named "111 Kunono ." this nam. nnt ha.
ing preserved in the mahele ; but all tbe His that
were recognized anil treated in the mahele and
awarded by the Commission were undoubtedly
"Hi Koponos." Tbis name was dropped, for
when separated from the Ahupuaa by mabele and
subsequent award, its necessity was gone. All
other llis went with the Ahupuaa in which they

eip eiiu.ieu, auu were noi lurtper distinguished.
Tbe inquiry just gone into is oerlinent 10 the"

case before as, as,thoing that tlie"lli"aina" was
a well known division of land with Its own iden-
tity, audi cannot see how tbe mihels or the
award or the Ahupuaa of Kailaa carried with it
nn Hi having iu own distinct identity unless
clearly expressed or manifestly intended, and it
is cot so expressed, lor the mabele calls for the
"Abupnaa'i only.

All the Acts of the King repel the idea that
he to intended it. He preserved the separate
identity of these His by receiving specific re-
leases for them ia tbe mahele. naming tbem in
his deed of reservation which was confirmed b;
Act of the Legislature.

Having as tisfied myself that the title or the
"Iliainas" ia aaetlioa remained in iha Tr;n
notwithstandiuz the mihele and award of the
"Ahupuaa" to Qaeea Kslama. the qaeitioo re-
mains; Did the devise under the Will or Ka-
mehameha III to tbe Qaeen carry these His to
her I

Article fourth of the Will ia at f.dln.. - T
hereby give and devise to ray Qaaea Hazilele-po-

Kapaknbaili tbe lands mentioned below, in
fee, in lieu of her dower, if ah imnn ;

These are the lands :
Kola.., ..Ahapoaa .... Pnn.
Kapalaalaea-.- ., Ikwu"""
Kaiahu!ouaa...IUso Walm.a Vnh.i. "

Hawaii

Anaehoomala.. .""."Wafpto ........Ahnpnaa ......rjmakna"""" -
Ka be. Ac. Ac.BI no WaUota . ... """stani
W.Iki (lamia ... Hoootnla "SdHl

Ahnpnaa Koolaapc,"'
Kaneohe... . f . 'Baxipon, . .

Article 5 conatitated his ndnntivt
ander Liholiho (Kamehameha IV) bit residuary
devise. I cannot- - tee that this devite conveyed
anything to the Qaeea. She already had these
lands bj the mahele and Tier awards bad beja

anjadicated b; the Land Commission. The

King devise, however, confirmed her title and

removed all question as to the ralidil; or the
mahele or award 10 his Qaeen.

Bat the King devises the -- Ahnpuaas of
"Kailaa" and -- Kaneohe" and there are no words
Irom which it can be deaueed that 7tn!nB
more than those "Ahopnaas" was intended by
the King. These "lands" were devised by htm

the list contains His as well as Ahopnaas and
tbe His in question in this suit are not mention-

ed in ibis list.
As to possesion as the basts for a title b;

preKriolion ; the titl 10 these His having been
found to be in the King Kamehameha lit
liw of his death, it pasd by force of hi? W ill

lo Kamehameha I V and it has been settled by

lh deeiaiun nflen referred to ia this Opinion, ia
hlhe Ktale of K. IV that the title in that King's
lands passed to Kimehameba his successor,
and is now in the Commissioners of Crown Lands',

tbe Defendants at bar.
Adverse possession of these His could have

been commenced by Kalama rroin the death ot
her hutund tbe King. December 15, 1854, or as
toon as his coverture ceased.

I understand that there is no prescription
against the Slate (see Kboomana vs. Minister of
Interior 3 Haw. ). bat the King as an indivi-

dual cannot claim this immunity : --Nullum tenv-pu- s

occom t reiTi' means the King as representing
the Government and as Guardian of the lands of
tbe Stale.

The evidence as to aeta.I possession or oc-

cupancy of these His was not laid fully before
aie. exopl in ihecas of the Hi of "Keaahala"
for which a Lease of Kamehameha IV ! shown,
dating in 1856. which would rebut the claim
ol Plaintiffs title by adverse possession to this
Hi.

U Plaintiff can show that Qaeeen Kalama or
her heirs or assigns have bad. during twenty
years last past, odrerse, uninterrupted anil un-

disputed possesion of an; or all of the llis in

question, this would be a complete bar to an ac-

tion by the Defendants to recover them.
Having arrived at Ibe above conclusions ot

law and fact on the points submitted to me.
either part; is uow at liberty to more the Coart
further as lo tbem ma; seem best.

A. Feaxcis Jcdd,
Justice Supreme Court.

Honolulu. March 2Itt, 1877.
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AND

FOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

no ICC CABINET AXD CAUTE Ue VISITSC r&otOrkplis of Actresses au4 ot&er PabUc Ptraoa- -

Winter Views of Xlacr Fall, teresroplc Very Fine

A few copies of Mart Twain's Last and Beit Story
Tae Adieu tares uf Tom Sawyer.

Also, ft lot of Knsrartriij, Chroma-- , Ptctare.Fram,
WaaWnitoo Mnlailtoa, Bauici.d Falcon Peoj. audotber
article too numerous to sprcify.

Ui Inx It 31. WI1ITXET.

Notice to Tenants of the Estate

His Late Majesty Lunalllo.
Havixu been nr theof th Sifpreoie Ctmrt. as Trustee! of tHe
Real Estate of His tale Majesty LaoalUi, tiotler the

his tan wilt we hrrebr aoCff all tenants, and
leasees or any portlou of tbe said real esute, and all per-
sons holding or who may hereafter hold or collect moneys
on account of rent dur upon tbe same, tu account to na
for ail rents dne and owlnx from them which hart accrued
since tbe 13th day of Mrch, 1S77. the day of the dath of
his late Hojral II Ighfie&s Charles gaaaiua, as well as for
those that may hereafter accrue.

We give farther notice that no one Is or will be
to collect the rents of the said real esute, or to

represent ns In the management of the aama, without our
written aothorlly therefur.

We request all wbo hold leases of any portion of the
said real estate to submit the same to na withvot delay,
with their applications lor renewal.

J. MOTT SMITH,
KDWIX O- - HALL,
SAN FORD B. DOLE.

Trustees under the Will of Ills Late Majesty luriallla.
Honolula, tuth March. 1STL US 3m

THE- -

POST

in

every fancy with the line, to the (

and and
etc., on as as can be had

here in San which are
the Staple

EoeUiu an French Letter Papers, satin surface and
extra fiofl. pliiQ aod tilt ede

--AT

Do. Billet and Note do. d. da., in boxet.
Do. Letter and Note trtfiatch the
Mourn toe Paper and Envelopes, an assortment,

stantly on hand
American Cap. Letter, and Note Papers, front the

heit makers, of almost erery deieription
Enamelled tnrfaee and pearl surface Cards
Eaabosfcd and Friendship Cards
Perforated Biards, for Chenelle work and Mottoes
Tinne and Fanej-cs'.cr- Papers
Morocco and bmbosaed, and uold and surer raperi
Bet London Qailli and Quill Pens
1,000 Gross of Steel Pens, from the best makers
EagUih Red and Colored Wafers, and Seals
Engliih Seslirsf Wax. red fanej
Kidder's and Pajion's Indelible Ink
Glass Pens, for marking with Indian ink
Bine. Black and Red Writlnr Inks, and Carmine
Thermo meters. Tooth-pick- s

iltpi of Hawaiian islands. Charts
PorUble Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 loches. Ma

hogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies' and
me

School Books, of all kinds In reoeral ojo
Family and Pocket Bibles. Testaments, etc.
TeMbers new Reference Bibles. Prajer
5,000 Standard English and American Books
fa per eorer hooks, song and Jdnsie Hooks
English and American Jntenile and Toy Books, of

erery desert p tion
Best Drawing Paper, all suet, from demy to double

and In tolls of 34 and 40 yards
Bristol Boards, of erery size and thick nets
Kern Board and Moon tint Board
Choice Cbromos of American and European Scenery,

framed or nnframed
Stereeope and Sterescope Vitws
All the lata Piano Mnste, Songs, and Song Books
Trsciog Papers and Tracing Cambric, In rolls
Newman's Water Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Eraiht

roperior Drawia? Pencils, in bes
Colored Pencils. CreUlertj . Copyior do.
watucut.t-i- ii r Arawiur inuramtnis. tn eases.

from SI to S10 each
Chess Men. wood and Ivory

and Chess Beards
Intellectual Card Games, Playing Cards
Dominoes, of Tarions patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases
Gold Pens, with Gold Cases
Gold Pens, with Cases and Diamond Point..

from 11.59 to 13 10 ,uh
Stetl Fenkairet. 1 to 4 Madaj. of unit, sball. i.orr.

baek and koffalo handle., of rieh aai btaatifalnattcrn.. imrvirf.H .n r. , t. .- -i
Porcelain Elate, and Drawiac Elalea

Atbaa.e.rd aod caliatt alios, to

Z3

OFTER

For Sale "to .ajajTj

THE CARGO

THE RARE2IATTIE JTACl

Now Duo from Portland, Ore

Consisting of

Cases Oregon Fresh Apples, '

Bxs. Herrings, Cases. Eartl, C,j
Gases Bread, Bags Oatmeal,

U 31 Feet Flooring, 4'J M St

Barrels Oregon Flour,

Half Barrels Colombia River

Sacks Sacks Wheat,

Kitts Salmon Bellies, Cases Saltal

Cases Bacon,

Cases Hams, Cases Dried Betf,

4c., Sic, fa
ts: tm GHEF-- SACFAKLASC

NOTICE,
rW"tIIK rwDEB.HIQ.XEO BEG TOa the peopl, of Kola aod vldalty that a. kJ

TLANS AND ESTIMAT
. Rfififiivfin Nhw York' ZSTrJ"1'

appointed

.

Cart & Carriage Work.!
All Undsof belldlnc material on haaiidtrtrlbt te-

at the old stand la kColOet. such aa

Lumber of all Kii

Moors, Sash, J'ainf, 0tk
All of which win h aU at lowest price. a?taat any of the landlnrs. from Kolosv to Wahaca u i

rates. No chartre for plans, or etlmata to tUa j
tiaaiiua trwa mr.

Koloa, Kauai. Dec- - 4th. 1574.
W. H. WB

SAM'L G. WILDES
AGENT

Hawaiian Steamer KILAU

seas
L MABCIIAXT - - - -

Sailing Days as per
Ual.is Olh.rwba Advtrtiaoi.

TICKETS ONLY AT THE 01

FREIGHT BILLS DUE ON

3m S39 OFFICE WIT II tviLDBli

BOOK k STATIONARY DEPAETMEil

XI. M:. WHITNEY,
Old Honolulu Hale Building, Merchant

(ADJOINING TIIE OFFICE,)

Importer and Dealer
BOOKS, STATIONEE

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
And article of utility and connected adapted

House Uthce, to Artists, 'leacaers, JfroFes&onal Uentlemen,
Travelers, reasonable terms

or Francisco, among
following Goods:

Envelopes, abora
con

and

rentlemen's

Btoks

elephant,

Fabera
do

Backgammon

Silver

Photograph jrtat

Bran,

materia

Scherla

Ivory TaVl, Papor Cattrrs. ta.
Caih and Deed Box.s. Cb.ek Cottars asi Cu
Croquet Seta. School Satchels
Iok.laadi, in great variety
Elaitio Bands and Rings. Alphabet Bonis
P.a Wipers and Raeki, Ral.rs
School Slate, and Slata Pencil.
All kind, of Tin goods and Cash Boxes

o and Eovalop, Tia Backs
Chitdraa'a Sets Tenpln.
Children's Drawing Cards and Toys. In srat'vS
Uopjing Presses , Oil Sheet, and Braises
Crayon., whit, and colored
Desk Folio., Pad. and Waights
Whit. mnA rVtl TJ'-- ..:

Drawing. Drafts. Note, Order an I Receipt BJ
liu.ouu Envelopes, of all sizes and varuiy.m

1 10 13. ,
Eyelets and Ejolet Maeliioet
Iterbarinms aod Srap Book.
Antograph Albami, of al sixes sad prices
Initial Paper aad Envelopes

LEATHER GOODS.
A largt and mora complete auortment tBls

lonna at an outer aitablubment, laea as i

Memorandum Books, Postag, Stamp AlbsaJ
Pocket Book., Wallets and Portmoaaies
Traveling Desks. Betiealea
Bankers' Wallets, f.Ua aad cap sixes
Ladies' and Uent'a Portfolios, etc., eta.
Colored Moroceo Skins
Sheep Skins, Morocco Cloth, etc

BIAXK BOOKS.
A very fait aad ezUsiir. anortssat sfsn

ojnality. eompriiing very variety ofhralM
aoapiea to an ainas ol bullae.., naiaeiy -

T.-.- 1. n.. D..V. r..h Raail.

Books, Wait Books, Io voice Eoli.!fuH
Nolo and Bill Books, Letter Book). el. J

Writing Books, of all th. varlinl ralisCil
broad, qnarta lorm

Qnarto Aeconnl Books
Blank Drawing Books
Album., gnu variety of elegsnt itylel
ria.nmril Pwiti r--- c.:. rtab..ets.
Workmen's Tims Books, Weekly asd Meats j

PHOTOGRAPH PICTTM
InelodiozSureKopes of Hawaiias. A'r)'Sj

liah . n.l TZmmnmm C ,ln.t 111 &3
Photographs of pablie msa and acted t!o- -

?& My collection of Photegrapk W
alwajs &, looad W9rth inspocuag.

PltTTtTKi: rBAXES--

Ia groat variety, from cabinet she t Jl
neavy gilt monMings, lor jmj
naiue ana Fram... tltuvaw--1 m

All New Articles of Fancy Stationery Received by j

SOMIB" arrivals trom London and New YorK.
ACCOUNT BOOKS FOE BANKS, PLAKTATIOXS, IXCOBPOKATED C0XF1

X.TC., aiAjJis to ORDER WITH DESPATCH.

PRINTING of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards. Etc.,
EXECUTED WITH DESPATCH AT LOWEST SATES.

Nevr Stock Received Ty every Steam
Country Merehnn

examine mu Stodc befTZ-",-? CT llVr '".dJ ' '" oram w -promptness and despatch. j


